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Jixty Pe,nsOf
I Arid Eight PensOf
'

i At Sho-y-

f i 1

v About 20 farmers braved
th6 nearzero weather Friday
tb pring exhibits to the

Howard County
Pou)try School find Show
sponsored bythe Chamberof
commerce today and Satur-
dayin the ReagarJ building at
Gregg and Fourth streets

Sixty pens of poultry and
eightpen3 of 'turkeyswere en-

tered by early afternoon Fri
day, two farmers bringing
them in during'the inclement
weather Friday from 15 and
1C. miles in the country'.

"P., E. Little and A. W. Rails-

back sharedthcr'dlBtlnction of com
ing 'from the greatestdistance, Mr.

Rat laback living about a mile fur
ther'out than Mr. Little. Both en
tered exhibits' in the first annual
show--; lost year, Mr. Rallsback win-
ning- several ribbons with his Rhode
islandl Red Jspecimens, and Mr.
t.tlronnlhir .iovernl nrlzes with

Supervise Entrlsa
EntHes this year are superior to

tnO!e'or me nrst annual snow, ac
cortlng to J. V. Bush, county agrl
cultural agent,and C. T. Watson,
sprrptnrv; of the chamber of com- -

raercetwho are In charge of the
Ehow. The poultry entered this
year show results of lessons learn
ed by the farmers In last year's
show and some unusually fine
tflea are being shown.

Some of tire brds entered show
.signs of freezing In " being
brought Into town. Comb3 of sev
eral of the finest specimenare part
ly frozen'. However, several of the

"farmersnnd.poultrymenbrought In

their birds Thursdayevening, thus
lessening chance of permanently
injuring uii Bptumcns

Fen Divisions
-- "Wic 60 pens are divided as fol- -

,loww: Six pens of Barred Rocks
foutvpens of Buff Arppingtons; sh
peris of 'Silver Laced Wyandottes;
one pen.of Cornish Game; 22 pens
of Rhode Island Reds; 16 pens of
.White Leghorns;one pen of Black
Minorca, and three pons of Brown
.Leghorns. T. N, Morgan of Colo

rado "has entered several pens of
birds.

T?oiho first time In poultry
schools,held here, Rhode Island
jlcds hhvo.predominated In the cn
trjfcs. JWhite Leghorn exhibits
have, hitherto taken the precedent
amongHhertypesof poultry shown

kThetelght pens, of turkeys were
entered by Mrs. Charles Robinson
of Midway, Mrs. Albert Robinson,
also of Midway, Mr. Rallsback, J,
W. Woot'en'of Falrvlcw und Law
renceAnderson from north of the
city:

Aiv i attractive addition to tho
. shovnro four pens of Museum

,

Judgeswill make awards Satur--a

day following completion or juug--

Inir which will bttrln this evening.
A great deal of enthusiasm' has

ninnni nmi niiim ii v iiu wui li jliii.v
farmers ana nouurymen. ine un--

few days ana the extreme cold or
..... .l II1U WliClliiiB mj umnuvn.i

Jta. ofuno. irrners concerning mc
nhowi' Indications were favorable

n rprfinl iihnw this vear. and.j.
$ the show might have assumedtwice

the proportions attained had wta-Ui- or

been favorable, was the opin-

ion expressed;by Mr. Watson and

FrankHawks

WEST PALM HlCACH, Fl., Jan.
it CaptainFriijik Uwk,

1 fiUr and toUr'sf the
CoA nonstop reo4 cyaihad at
RooevU PWW today aa ha wm
taking ott for KW Vork. via

alnured, but t (M; 4- -
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1EMPERATUREHEADED TO LOW LEVEL
Two Killed, Six Hurt In PalestineTrain Wreck

..
if. ft T

Annual Poultry Show Is Opened
EXHIBITORS
BRAVE ZERO

COLD WAVE
Poultry

Turkeys

Captain
Cracka-U-p Airplane

EVENING, ASSOCIATED

ChicagoSocietyLeadersIn Florida

il!!!!!!!!!!!!!!

leaders of two cities are Mr. and airs, j; inne a. a""""""ibovt'. 'ihlr. Photo shows them nt Miami Beach. Flu-- shortly before
to their home in Chicuco at the end of winter vacation. Sir.

McCulfoch. prominent Chicago capitalist. Is vioo gitent of the Amnl-bu-s

Corporation, former chairmanof the board of pw Ca Com- -
panv. airecior 01. toe inicaKu xvuuuum wntwo uuwuw.
incmb.T of several large financial and Investmenthouses.

Cecil Collings SpeakerAt Seventh
GradeGraduationExercisesFriday

Graduation exercises for 30;

students finishing high seventh
gradeschool work were to be held
In the high school library room Fri-
day afternoonat 4:15 o'clock with
Cecil C. Collings, justice of peace.
delivering the commencement
speech.

Those Included In the graduating
class are eligible to enter regular
high school work immediately af-

ter the exercises Friday afternoon.
Mr. Collings will present the 30

studentswith diplomas.
Ben Franklin Anthony, Jr., has

completed his high school work and
was to be graduated from the in-

stitution at the same time ueventh
gradu promotion exercisesaro con-

ducted.
Those included In the list of sev-

enth gradersgraduating,are: Mar-
garet Blewctt, Almarco Bugg,
Clcmmie Lee Grain, William Coch-
ran, Jennie Lou Curtis, Dolly Den"
ton, Joe Earnest, Charles Foster,
Virginia Francis, ' Earlle Cope
Grimes, Elva Hefflngton, James
Lynn Hill, Mary Holmes, T. F. Hor--
ton, Ludford Kalfos, Maicella King
and Ada Lyman.

Karol Lynch, Helen Orrlson,
AIllo Tamplin, Gordon Meeks, Gar-
rett Patton, Pearl Rlchbourgh,
Florcnco Robinson, Wcmjeli Short,
Alpha Slusher, Mario' Tldwcll,
Wagner Thomas, Gcorglona Touch'J
stone, and Blllie .WrighU

CONSULATE AT
LAREDO OPEN

ui LJe La ouna
Busy DayAs Closed
Port Again In Use

" ,p i

LAREDO, Tex, Jan. 17 UP) In
the-- presence of large number of
customs brokers andbusiness men..
Consul Rafael De La Collno, of
Laredo, opened tho doors of the
Mexican consulate today,

With the opening taking on the
aspectsof celebration andthe
heaviest .business In yean await
Ing him. Consul De La Collna found
It busy day, Hundreds of people
word In hand to present their
felicitations on the relief of sltua.
tlon which had become acute to
Laredo commercial Interests since
the closing' of tho consulate Dec. 18.

The consul's first duty was
prepare consulate manifests for
many carloads at freight, which
awaitedopening of the ports'of en--

try. The first manualt, vised was
that ofjCasforiq Law Ytjia, cu.
tpBM brwWwha KMAUd 'four csr-kMH-la

of Aaufhwn M'tir' Usui- -
on eMtoBr, 'vA RjtHu4a, of thr

A auiUr of paMpoHa wr iW
prvaswaaonriMUM going to Mex
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LEGION NAMES

NEW OFFICERS

WILLIAM FRANK MARTIN POST
HOLDS BUSINESS' MEET-

ING THURSDAY

The year's officers were chajien
Thursdayevening-b-y the William
Frank Martin Post No. 183 of Uie
American Legion during the busi-
ness session held in the chamber
of commerce headquarters Thurs-
day evening.

Charles Deats was chosen poit
commander, J. Y. Robb, first vice
commander; Fred Keating, second
vice commander; Carl S. Blom-shlel-d,

adjutant; R. V- - Mlddleton,
finance officer, and L. W Croft.
chaplain.

RouUne business was also dis
cussed.

No Authority,For
Fee Extension

SaysOfficial

AUSTIN, Tex.." Janv IT. VPI No
ppibon has authority to r.nt. an
extension utter Feb. 1 for payment
of 1030 automobile registrationfees.
says L. G. Pharos, phlef, license In
spector for tho State Highway. De
partment.

After Feb. 1, ha declared, tax'col--
leclors aic bound by law to collect
a penalty of 20 per cent of thq to
tal feo for delinquency on vehicles
being operated without license and
any person who drives, on unlicen-
sed car after that date 'is subject
to a fine not exceeding $200.

Phares made his .announcement
after he said the department 'had
received Inquiries from a number
of tax collectors asklngslf the tlmo
would' be extended after Feb, 1,

Herald Marries Man
To Wrong Girl--Sorr- y

7
k

It is a aerlou matter to mar--,

ry a (Iri.wUh who'm yo'u are,
acquainted, but when' charged
with marryinga person youaro
not acquaintedwith, tho enter-
prise liepoMea even ruorevd&a--!
gerous, bfllpveap. Big Sprint
man.

In t vgundaM Daily tr-CMff-
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STANFORD IS
SPEAKERAT
LIONSCLUB

Civic Organizations
Need Program
Lions Admonished

An addressficm J. E. Stanford,
Texas editor of the Southern Agri-
culturist, who Is here In the Inter-
est df the Big Spring poultry
school and show, featured the reg-
ular weekly meeting of the Big
Spilnjf Lions club held in base-
ment of the First Christian church
Friday noon.

M.r Stanford told the Lions club
that there Is no difference between
problems of the city business man
and the' rural man in this present
day and age of rapid transporta-
tion. Mr. Stanford enumerated
telephones, telegraph, newspapers,
automobiles and a rapidly growing
network of railroadsas the factors
that are bringing people of the ru
ral sections and cities in closer
contact.

"The fellowship, new acquain
tances, the elbow rubbing and com
mon understandingthat is gained
from a civic organization Is all
fine, but wlthoudgj definite .con-
structive prognfmV a civic' club is
not worth the tlmeVnd money de
manded. There mustbe Eom'ethinK
rooro than,.a dinner'and'a i?ood-t

tlmobho time each weeu"o"justlfy.
existence of. any civic club," Mr.
Stanford told his audience.

Mrs. Alice .Phillips, assistantsec
retary of the Chamberof Com-
merce, who- - was also a visitor at
the weekly meeting of the Lions
club, announced the commercial or-

ganization Is going ahead with
plans for the poultry show and
school and that she hoped citizens
of Big Spring'will dp their best to
support the activity despite Incle
ment weamer. umer visitors were
Lester Short. John Whl taker and
Ralph Atkins,

Announcement was made at the
meeting that the,Blg Spring school
board hastentativelyngreedto con-

struct a fence around the athletic
field behind the 'high 'school and
that It will be possible for the ath-
letic council to move bleachers,
now located In the ball park on
East Third street, to a permanent
position in connection with the
high school building.

Americian Naval
Party Arrives

LONDON. Jan. 17 UP) The
American delegation to the forth
coming naval conference reached
London today and after a "cordial
welcome plunged rapidly Into the
preparatory work of the coming
meeting. , .

Within less.of an hour of his ar
rival In the British 'capital, which
next Tuesdaywill sce.delegatesof
of the five chief naval. oowerUttn-
gogea in momentous , UlsciIMRn,
secretary .of Stat Stllnaon ttcloseted with Prime' Minister "Mac- -
Donald.

Great Britain first welcomer the
American delegates at Plymouth.
where a picturesqueceremonial ac
companied the greeting; which' tho
mayor extended to the Americans
who debarked from the George.
wasningtonat the break or day.

The Weaker
Vttt Texas i . Cloudy tonight,

with' rain or snow this afternoon
or tonight. In boutheaat portion!
generally fair; Saturday cooler In
norm and west portions tonight
and la south portion Saturday,

.East Tex! Rata U outhat,
rata or mow te aorth and wct
porHoa telht; Shinly, doudy,
wW rate pr4bWe gaMrdUy bwtr-Ut- g

ta taiithsaat arMM. aeaOUy
UwiW' ta, ahtai W 'haWr tua.viaiiy Is.wifci wataoaaaU.
srflafwaaai, afay ' Wail llUs

tfc ftjiaat as

V JK.

And engine
HIT HEAD ON

Officials Refuse To
DiscussCauseUntil

ProbeIs Made

PALESTINE, Texas, Jan.
17. (AP) Two men were kill-

ed and six seriously injured
in the head-o-n collision of an
International-Grea-t Northern
pa'ssengertrain and a locomo-tiv-e

rjinning without cars 37
miles west of Palestine last
night.

The dead:
John Nail, engineer of the

passengertrain, Palestine.
L. J. H. Hughes, express

messenger,San Antonio.
The seriously injured:
Henry H. Klenke, mail

clerk, San Antonio.
E. M. Daniel, engineer on

light locomotive, Palestine.
M. J. Haggecty, fireman on

light locomotive,Palestine.
Mail clerk, name unknown,

San Antonio.
Ben Brites. mail clerk.San

Antonio..
Tho.'.loco'notWea piled up In a

mass1of i wreckage. Passengerssaid
the smaller locomotive "spilt the
passengerengine wide open." Fly-

ing piecesof steel snappedtelegraph
and telephone wires, and no com-- i

munlcatlonwith the scene of the
wreck could be established forsome
time.

Belief Despatched
Wrecker and relief trains were

despatchedfrom here at 10 p. m..
and the dead andwounded reached
here at 2:35 a. m.

The pastnger train was No. 4,

eostbound, and the light locomo
tive left Palestine bound for the
west at- 6:15 p. m. Thecollision oc-

curred.about two hours later.
Members of the engine crews, ex

cept Nails, jumped Just before the
flying engines crashed. The en
gineer stuck to his post and was
crushed to death under tons it
steels.

The accident occurred on the
main line, between Buffalo-1-- and
JewetL

No Cause Chen
Officials of the railroad refused

to discuss the cause of the wreck,
pendingan investigation.

Of the crews manning the en
gines, only two escaped Injury.
They were H. A. O'Brien, fireman
on! Nails' engine, and R. M. Haw
thorn, fireman on the light loco

motive.

SAN ANTONIO. Tex., Jan. 17

(AP) Henry H. Klenke and Ben
Brte, mall clerks of San Antonio
were Injured In the wreck wnicn
coat, the lives of Leycester J.
Hughes,San Antonio Express Mes
senger,,and John Nails, engineer of

Palestinenear that city last night,
railway officials said here today.
The dead man and tho two Injured
were.brought to their homes here
this morning.

MethodistWomen
SponsorFood Sale

r j ..

Ladles of the Methodist church
will sponsor a food sale In the
Plggly-Wlggl-y store .Saturday. Food
iityff 'of all types will be sold, em-

phasisbeing placed on dishes suit-

able fpr the Sunday dinner.
Pies. c4lie$, candy, salads and

other prepareddishes)will be dis-

played for" selection by customers,
Members ofthe .church will glad-

ly acceptanydonation-o- food or
of money from those who desire to
help' la tljls manner, Proceeds from
the sale will be. used to purchase
BtaWtayl for the church nursery,

nsjpruing mi cnurcii' ' ' 'i
or of. the Lib- -

arty O J Wt First ktrtet, ws
sa Ft.Wofia StWay-- to bmJw

for 'aaturaUsAtlen paper.

On Trial For Children'sDeaths

poliie unbrokpn hv months
left, former night club hutcsM. Is on

Jail. Parks, upper

mil praiesung ner innocence01 inn Kininr or two utt'o cniidrcn cntni"i-e- d

tu her earn hv their father.Allen B. Roeers. unoer rieht. an Insur
ance agent. While the prosecution Is
Parks, her counhel, Samuel P. Orlando, lower right, refused to plead her
gulltv to a charge of manslaughter.

Thursday mernlnir Judrn JosDhA. Corlo of Atlantic CItv tpok thp
wttntm stand and denied the defendant's statementhn had slain,one Of
the children. Miss Parks, In a statementread In court yesterday, sold
Corlo came to her Camdenhome, saw Timothy ICoscro, 2 vears old,-- vrhc
was in her care, ana becama so anrgy nr cnnKfii ma-tun- a nna iron
held his head under,a faucet of running water. The defendantprevious
ly claimed, mat nmouiy aiea irom. a tan aown stairs, ana,innujjoro-th-y

died after hs bad h hipped tier. "Lhe children's dismemberedbod-le- u
were found In crudo graves In two widely separatedcommunities.;

PetitJurorsTo ServeFebruary
Term Of District Court Selected

SCHOOLBOARD

FAVORS FIELD

Plans For Additional
BuildingsAnd Ter--'

raceWork Jalked
At a joint meeting of the school

board and two committees, repre-

senting th'u athletic council and the
chamber of commerce,board mem
bers agreed to assist the athletic
council In constructing a football
field behind the high school build-
ing and thenturned to a discussion
of the ciowded housing conditions
existing in Big Spring public edu-

cational buildings.
It was generally agreed the first

step In solving the housing prob-

lem la to make a study of the popu-

lation conditions and the number
ot pupils that must be served bo-fo-re

delving Into the actual build-

ing program.
W. C, Blankenshlp, superintend-

ent, told board members that the
conditions at Notth Ward school
are especially poor and that Imme-

diate relief there is essential. The
supeilntendent said that he is
planning to transfer part or all of
the fourth grade studentsfrom the
North Ward school to Central
Ward within the next few days.
Viitually every school In Big
Spring Is crowded beyond the
recommended limits for efficient
instruction, It was asserted.

The matter of beautifying the
fiont elevation at the high schoql
was considered and a tentative
plan presented by a representative
of the city engineering department,
The city representative proposed a
two teirace elevation from the
sUeet to tho high school building
with two walks and two sets of
steps leading from each of two
main cntmnccs to the street.

Gngmeetlng work that can be
done by the city will be donated the
city schoolsystem, ur. u. u,
ton, president .of the board, express
ed his personal appreciation and
add d ho felt sure ho was speaking
tho sentiment ofthe entire group.

BMQOT AGAINST DUTY
WASHINGTON. Jan. IT, (P

Chairman 8nopt of th senate fi-

nance committee rvd notlve in
the senate todaytns--t he woul4 pro-b-o4

an MMnaatMt to the tariff
bill catting-to- r an Increase in tb
duty e Oik sugar from 1 1

3 nastU'a aatipd,

In Gladys Mae
trial lor murder nt Cumden, t. J,

asl'Jnctho deathrrnnlty for Mrs

With the regular Februaryterm
of Howard county district court
called to' convene the first Mon
day In February,A. C Walker, dep
uty district clerk, released the lists
of. petit Jurors summoned for duty
during the three weeks term.
TThe district court civil docketstill

presents a crowded aspect to Fritz
R. . Smith, .district judge, but the
criminal work Is rather well In
hand, according to court attaches.
Most of the first week will be de
voted to civil work with the crim
inal' work set down for the second
week.

First Week
List of petit' Jurors for the first

week, beginning Feb. 3. are: Tom
Good. Jerome Lusk, Loney Demn-s-y.

Jack Spalding, Bruce Frailer,
John C. Adams, E. T. O'Danlrl,
Monroe Johnson, Mose Bailey,
JamesBlrkhead, J, W. Bonner, Carl
Blomshlcld. Ley Acuff. Wiltard
Read, John Wright, John Bruton,
Sam Callihan, A. C. Bass, Frank
Hefley, V, E. Jones,Harry Hurt.
W. L. McCollster, Jim Black, W. J.
Garrett, E. "F. Springman, C. T.
Barnes, R. L. Cook, Jim Lowe, C.

a Ryan, J. C Mathls, F. W. BetUe,
Walter Barrett. J. J. Jones. Jim
Kendrlck, Nat Shlck, Howard Lea
ter.

Second Week
For the second week, the follow-

ing have been summoned for Jury
duty: R. T. Shafcr, Rowan Settles,
J W. Barber, Walter Reld, J. D.
Barron, Geo. L. WHke. 'Tom Cas
tle, R. L. Anderson, Robert Parks,
Jrn Garland Nichols, Lawrence
Dcason, Norman Read, Doyle Dav-
is, Hayden Griffith, E, H. Wood. A.
P, Kosch, A. A. Barnett. Tom Bly,1

Qeorge Burchel. D, W. Christian,
Jr, Dewey Martin, Milt Broughton,
C. S. Freeman, V, IL Flewellen, Le--
roy Echols,- Lon Curtis, J. O. Rol
ser, J. B, Tldwell. R. B, Spell, Buel
T, Cardwell. Bart Wilkinson, Clint
Forrest, Burley Davidson, O,' E,

(Continued on page Eight)

Hit And Run Driver
LeavesMan To Die

I'AMPA. Texas, Jan. 17. V- P-

Struck by. a hit and run motorist
last night, F. 'A. P.arka, formerly
o Amarillo, was left on the streets
of Pampa' to freeio to death last
night. Found this, morning, uncon
seioua, and nearly froien, Parks
dt4 aasrtlyiaftar being taken td a
VinsnMnl. A: aUif.'wtawl which Mw
uji'ista ssvaw aMIas wu Wlievwt
ay rffk to hav attauladaoth h
ywwyw ,asw put nr,

MERCURYi

.

TIPPING AT
12 DEGREES

r it l

Temperature8 BelbMr
Zero Recorded, Iris ,

Amarillo Region,

Dropping steadily aince.'H
11:45 o'clock-- Fridaymoraine,'
the thermomefer' in.
t--, ; i , i ' -

r;4

Bitfv.'1- -

.spring vyas .ueiievea 10 nave, !

hit a now low. level fpr njid
day when readings rahwil
from threedcgree3(abdve3p; ' "j

to 12 above.2ero"at I dtclockfefr'
One repdrt.from the jrov s,

uui m ui. rug opnng saia ine'mercury hadskidded tojthree . 7
degrees above ' zero-- in, the

3 1 J J A 1 . II"gruuum uownwara trenq,uigi .
prevailed throutrhout Pridlkv.
morriing: A tjiermometer-t&-

t

tne high school, operatedvby
s c i e n'c e students, reborted .

:
,

that the mercury dimbMtb .

26 degreesabovezero shortly
after 11 o'clbck arid .tien1"
dropped to the 12 degree f

'

marK at x o ciock Keaamgs t
at the high school were tak
en on the south side ofXthe' V(,
high school building and:$a'M
protectcd.:from the Tjittoi'',..
wind that whippedjflurner;'.
snow into faces of whaVfew. ' ''

j j . '. t . . f

XjeaestnansyeniureaouigQiW
ThermometersrIn the buslnen-dW. ' .

trlct of Big Spring; whfch maVJort
may not be exactly accurate"! ;wsfe?
fA J . 'W'

f

isiereu reroperacurca rangingrrpm 4.

2 degrees above rero 't6 ; derjis K
above the low1 mark. t

Aceordlng-'to- thfe routtno,'weather'
roport .IssuedHfi-a- .Dallas' Frlilay1 '
there. was..np;'rHef front the iSSliSt. ft

'assured. Unprotected''"irtoik
In this, region, was suffering. vfVwnu X
me com, m uie strong wina .uiRi j-- (t--

iccompanled a steadysnow flurrv.'
swept 'flat surfaced-- clean and'IrT-'"- ; 1

,

moved, for the presentat leat;- - the'' j'"':
Hnnrrpr of t.JVftflnp-- ! itA wru '(y,m' . '

the ranges. r rfr jj
1 ,

(By The, AssocIatcdFress),
Howling winds roared acioss th'

Panhandlotoday, sending; tempera-
tures tumbling to new sub-aer-

marks In that area rand blowing
heavy blanket' of clouds Vbv&r

nearly, all Texas. Snow and atae-t-. ''

were falling In' some areas5' aJMt

threatening,many other 'secllonB,;
and temperaturesulf, ovei, Tesjaaj ,
were falling, rapidly. f. , i

The cold' northwest gale "which
swept the Panhandle brought-".'-'

mercuryof 8' degrees below xero;at
Amarillo, "6 below to' Borger, and j

beow to Pampaand Plalnvlew.S!

WALLACE, Idaho,, Jal(AP) -covered rails today J.
were believed to have 'caused'--; ' v :' ;

tho wreck of a NorthernFavoMsa," ., in
freight .train' at Lookout 'ye-- f
terday,killing two men aad lav' --

jurtag a third. - . ,
Louisa E. BrtckxoB, brakeT 1

man, was killed, outright, sWt

Charles E. Campbell. W, t,
VtVl UCUUa JUUUL ma, as fauwy

The wreck occurred on. ji.
curve. n.

Plains cattlemen. aiKer-- survive,

'days, today feared the f resta) 0.
slaugbt might bring heavy losss'.i
Rangesare covered with snowaa
Ice, and'It baa been necsaaaty.'tot
ieea siock tor nearly two weettscj

One death attributedto the' Mis-- '
card was reported from Psjnaa, '

where F, A. Parks,hit last nlgbi-hy;- . '

an unknown motorist, was, left 'on''
the street lo freeze. Found ;thn;
morning nearly frozen, h died! ,

shortly after. kt-

FreezeAt Waea '

Freezing and near-treesl- assr
peratures prevailed all' oyer ika
state and snow, was reported from .

as far south-'n- s Waco, - tir '
The norther at, Amarillo, wast ;

called the worsV i twenty yara.
East of Amarillo; at Shamrock; ad
south, at PI sinview, it had rtidblizzard proportions, 'with a',:l
Ing snow storm earnedon the
At Shamrock the mereury fais. ml
the rate of four degreasaa
C below zero at 10 o'eloak
morning. The fall of ww.t
pected to become heavy by

in North central
Qainesvyi;.ib oouatry

the, taiwi'a.aaw'atiaaV
dsgr, yiaaa a
M4rU niatwiry
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MEN'S
Slip-O-n and Light

Weight

1S82

SllitS G'CoatS
Assuring Warmth ahV,Scrvicc for School

Boy's Suits
At Great Savings during thlr. Sale.
B Regular S 2.50 to t? 8.130

Regular $10.00 to $17.50

IS to lR.yrs. Regular 15.00 to 25.00

ALLAtfONE FODimiTJF'

O'Coalj--. ;.

Boy's 'Pice, warm O'Coats Off
i$ 8.50 Values, Sale $6.10
I GJSO'Vulues.'Now '.. ,4.90

10.00'Goats, Sale .50

J8.50 Values S6.40

5.00 Values 3.75

1,0.00 Values ... . 7.50

I

JjUBEOK. T v Jm. IT. ?:
A greaterTexs-- i chnologicil Col-

lege for lSS" ;i added buildings.
Improved fc.: plant ur.d water
system Jnd i. lonal appropria-
tions lor wmrii i school ara the
hopss-i-f Dr Fia! W. Horn, presi-

dentof Uic r.s". lutioa. This rr..-- be
reitecd this, the" fifth win- -'

ter tern, only through favorable
lagislaU-.'-c enactments.

An increase of S0O studentsthu
fernt over last year's reeord is

If the legislature grant ad
ditlonal appropriations for the sum
raer session an enrollment of 130C

studentsmay be expected.Thirteen
hundred carolled for last summer

"We are assured of additional
Ehcds arid barns-fo-r livestock," said
J3r. Bora, "and therewill be J20.-00- 0

to improve the heating plan-.an-

17,000 to add to the water sys-

tem; but we are looking forward
with great interest to the coming
sessionof the legislature."

Athletics
It is proposed to reorganize the

athletic side of the school and a re
port on the subject will be niau
after the Board .of Regents meet
Jan-- 23. Another interesting step
in the field of athletics is the pn;
P03d Staked Plains Conference
,Sucha conference, it is said; would
,b of great benefit through Tech"e:
athletic tcrjii.-- having a definite
Soil to wr.:fc for.

E-- cii --cbt.1 of trie college w1i
add new ccui.-c- s to the curriculum
during this winter andspring term.
Dr. Horn said. One of the prom-
ised evento receiving favorable
comment is the coming of
"Vaiter WiUiam3 cf the Unicrsity
.of Missouri to deliver the com-- ,

mencement address. Courses i:
journalism et the college arr to b:
extended and improved.

One of the outstanding tealiza
tion--s of the prist year wag corner
Uon of the chemistry binldmg anc
moving of the derm ft meats cf phys '

Jcs, chemistry, biology and gcology
Into their jcspctivo laboratories
Offices for the faculty of various j

departmentswere moved into thr t

new building anil the resulting va I

caacyalleviated crowded con&.tlon- -

Tn lEe Administration building. I

Loan Fund
The late George C Morrow, for

many years a citizen of Lubbock j

provided in his will for establish- -

mont of a loan fund of 423,000 fpr ;

worthy young merf and women of
Texas Tech. The fund is to be ad
ministered by a committee corn
posed of Dr. Horn, V. T. Gau:on
business manager, and K. 1 Do
honey, registrar.

Another loan fund which I b- -

available soon was left to th. school
by the lata Dr. R. J. Hall of Lib I

bock. It will amount to betweenI

310,000 and JIVXJ0.
Dr. M. C. Overton, Lubbock

gave a scholarship of fZOO

Vut year to the athlete who. In
practice or training, whether he
n ,a letter man or not, by words,

or deed thejnost lo develop true
Bpqrumionahlp,teamspirit and elf-Y- at

Athletics on a higher plane.
Loon Fisher of Childress was
swarded.the scholarship.

The at Texas Ttscb '
was SJ0S2 at the close of the full, j

term.
i

Mr- - esd Mrs. J. Jt. Dalton aw
?4,r?. Hubert ,Keaten spent Wed-
nesday in. Han Angelo,

Boy's & Boy's

4li-fl- Trs.

.'enrollment

Fender-Bod-y work. Tulsa
in.uuu.-'iKKl- y Co, 813 Kat 3rd

SWEATERS

J. & W. FISHER
The Store That Quality Built

GREATERTECH Vocational"Ed"
HORN'S HOPE TeachersTo Meet

v LUBBOCS Tex, Jan. 17. lP
Teichers of vocational agriculture
fiim 18 high schools of the South
Plains have formed an association
o better their work.. The organl- -

xstion was named the South Plains
Teachers of Vtfcatlonal- Agricu-
lture. Taylor White of Tahoka is

dur'.JJ president.
With one exception, the teachers

nre graduatesof the Agriculture'
and Mechanical College of Texas
At the organization meeting here
a movement waslaunched to en
courage employment of an instruc-
tor qualified to train students in
rocational agriculture at the Texas
Technological College;Tech's school
ofj agriculture possessesa person-
nel of instructorsoffering all othe
necessary work to fit graduate'
'or thU calling.

BradyAirport
To BeDeveloped

BRADY, Tex, Jan. 17. CiP) Im-
mediate development of an airport
for Brady is contemplated by the
city council and chamberof com
merce.

A 135-ac- site has been pur-
chased. It has no obstructions,
aplendid turf and is located two
miles northwest of the business
listrict on highway No. 9.

LONGEST RURAL ROUTE
HOUSTON. Tex, Jan. 17. (iPl

A mral mail route out of Houston.
C4 miles, in length and said to be
Uie longest in the state,has been es-
tablished along with others which
will servtf a total of more than

poopio who previously have not
nad daily dellver.es.

The long roatc extends past the
Spring community.

R & R RITZ

SWEATERS

Mei& Nice,'HcavyiCoat

Sweaters

$ .$3.63

12.50 Values 0.40

10S0

SwineBreeders
AnnounceSale

LUBBOCK, Tex, Jan. 17. UP)

The 1930 annunal saleof the Pan-
handle Swine Breeders Association
wUl be held at Brownfield, Terry

and
W. EpiscopalSundaV

the even' VanCeUed
featured and

report Tne the
will

the
Northwestern w!"

State Sunday
round table discussion,banquet and
lcUon of
The second day wil

!y sale proper.
Last Texas sent SISO.OOO.OOl'

the state for product--.

claimed by members of
sociation. and efforts will be to-

ward increasing interest raisin,;
ourebred the
Panhandle-Plain-s "section.

Mrs. W. Jr. and
daughterSarahJane returned
from a two weeks visit In Plain,
view and Lubbock; among friendr

relatives.

Jack Hodges returned Thursday
from Dallas.

Best Purgativefor

Keiieves
congestion, com-

plications, hasleivi recovery.

TODAY

TOMORROW

lw IjPI.

pCHAT.TtRTON

.".P A RAMOUN-- T PI C.T.U B.

ALL TALKING

On The Stage

Ewen Hail
WITH

HOWARD FORDHAM At ID

. ,HIS ORCHESTRA
Only Tjvo MoreJDay Tp Hear
Tjm Snappy 12-Pie- ce Banrll

i '.I iU im ,

km Si?
a w Hpl,School

i

School of Instruction "fob District
No. 6, Section 1, of the EasternfStar
will hohMiore on Jah.iw, accordi-
ng- to Miss Alnrjrure'l, MnBtUUcr,
vvprthy matron .of ,thoifoh,,Ahgvlo.
chapter. , Beulnli rtawllns of
Johnson City, worthy, tttnnd matron
or Texas, winjichcro, rer tiioflchool.'

'Wliatbniftessr
Is Doing

By 'ThnUstoclqiiHl Tres
frlltDAY

Senate
Continues debate tariff bill.

Hoiivo
Continues general debate "oi

treasuryvpoatoffice nupjiiyijaill.

THURSDAY 1

' Senate
j Refused to grant higher tariffs
jonsugnr. (

Request that K. Hendersons
operator of radio station KWKH.
bo called was made of Interstate'
Commctco Committee.

Senator of Wisconsin,
a resolution for repeal of the

eighteenth amendment, ha Senator
- ... AVAtvt iiuuiu uie
"triumphant tread" of prohibition.

Reduction of agricultural freight
:ri tates'was proposed in resolution by

S30iiator Brookhart, Republican,
i Iowa.
j House

Continued general debate
offlco supply bill

on.

'
Prohibition debate renewed by

Representative Oliver, Democrat
1 wet of New York, and Cooper, Re--
publican dry

j Immigration committee began
ncarinRson bills to restrict western

j iicmplsphere immigration.
Military affairs committee decld--I

Invite General Pershing to
testify on gold star mothers bills,

j Restriction of Mexican lmmlgra-- I

Hon 2300 annually proposed in
I bill by RepresentativeBacon, Rc--!
publican. New York.

county, on Feb. 11 12 with J.
McCrerey. of Canyon, as auc

tioneer. C "
Opening day of two-d&- y OerVlCe

.vill be by the address
of the president, Charles L. j regular sermon hour nt

?tanz, of Turkey, and an cduca--' Episcopal church be cancelled
Uonal meeting in charge of Frank "unday since Rev. W. H. Mar-Philli- ps,

of the Texas j
' n be attending the district

Teachers College, Canyon; invention In Amarlllo.

officers.!
lbe featured

Uie
year

mi of pork
is the a.

in
swine thoroughout

T. Strange
have

.nd

the reduces

. B

ii.

tWf- -

be

Mrs.

on

j

Illnlne,

treasury-po- st

of Ohio,

-- d to

to

school will be held at 9:45 o'clock
Sunday morning as usual.

I Fashion is very partial to
these dressy Foot' Health
shoes.Made over combination

yjth medium vamp in
fine kid leather. In black or
brown.

$4.49

m MMMORY Or'ORN VYNW,
" ' My AHMti 9ttAK

i . ftWliosf lifr.Wtt8jirt(re fitA olmys
ready and willlnc to.'lend ttsnlotatico
ttnd a cherry voni lo friends atjd
comtades. Wo dedlcato this little
poem" tn lavinittfnomory of our dear
departed biothcrr p

wto.?' tiibnwnlieV whicl!;icr, film
etootT''

By Jordan's stream, descended
JfromJthe nhv. I"J '

tn thatv'rcmcmbrnnce,--' which ther
riAon Jn'nil iriwid 4

4Lenye jiviUip .hearts '".Jhat JqvfL
them when they die,

3o pure,so precious shallthc.nicm-or-y

be,
Ucqucuth'd In dying, to our souls

. by1' the-e- '

So .shall the lovo Wo boru .thes,
cherlsh'd 'vrtrm

Within our souls through grief,
, and pnin, and strife,

Br, like Ellslia'a cruise, a Holy
charm,

Wlicrcwlth'to "heaj the wntcra" of
thfs-llf- t;

Brothcihood of Railroad Tiafniocn
Lodge No. 0S2.

Mi. nnd Mrn. Lcaifr K'uy'kcndall
of Wichita Falls arc!guest's in tho
Crawford hotel. Mr.Jyuykendall Is
associated .with Morris nnd

foilowing'young

stlnahir'ttack'
Brow'etJiHdJIURh

D A M--C. E
Because ;P6pUlai Deijind

EWEM HAIL
ORCISjRA

Playing TheJUlxTheatre
WILL PLAY PANQE.AT

A S:fNx
TONIGHT 4Sm 17A

GuaranteesTo 'Be'The
HOTTEST

1 o'clock Script $2.00

DANCE
WARD S

Mid Winter Sales
(in all departments)

Fine

LINGERIE

Fine qualitj in rayon lingerie,
in shortie bloomers, dance
sets, slips. Values not often

for less than a dollar.

49c

Our best staple cotton
blanket warmly fleeced
on both sides, woyen in
pairs, two blankets in
.one continuous strip.

'dHY stitch overedgliig.
'JL . Al MM

Bright hues and charmhig
patterns in serviceable ging-

ham.

GINGHAM

lOcYartf

The people were
Included In, the,group of . Dig Spring,
yqung folks' who atterided tlio'j

dance4nt tho Scharbaucrhotel n
Mldfand" Thursdny ,even"lng:,' jAUata

FrancesCottoti 'Mabel K'ddy.AVin

dntv.Tnyiar, Vlblel anil Opal" Hot
Hodgta Jti Lake

DtibbetJjV- -
i ," , ..--.t ,i

Mlsn Catlierlnc Frances Douglass
who haa been HI Is reported Im-

proving in. health.

sKcn

night.

Barnett;irf, expected to
San Antonio Saturdaytiirn" from

Rev. W. H. Martin, retcor of St.
Mary's Episcopal church, wllUcavo
Saturdaymorning for .Amarlllo to
attend'Uhe district convocation of
'the'North Texas Episcopal church
td bo held there Sunday, Monday-- !

and'Tuesday. Reverend Martin Is,

secrttaiV '.ot ho' convocation and.
Will U I'tUlU Ui Hv-- ...v- -

Ing in journal form, folowlng the
meeting. Mrs. Verd Van Qlcqon,
ticasurerJtqr tho district auxlllnry,
will nlsoattend the convocation.--

.Qf

AND HIS

Now At
FQ1

C

This
YET !

From 10 till

'
-

last

found

CUllipilU

All solid leathershoefor
outdoor men and shop
workers:. Built tremen-
dously strong of high

. grade .black .leather, two
full oak soles assure-- a
double measure of long
wear. Rivet arch, leather
insole, (leatherarch.

&25.

Same. gratedElectrical
batteryas'originally i fur-

nished with ,3'pur car.
jjasestestedagainsticon-dnctlvlt- y

and shorts;
iPassed.II.S, Awylbra-Jtlo- n

tjti AJiLwwther
battery "ilja.t ,jetalris its
iwwer during the,coldest
Wtberjguarahteedtyo

$6.35

s-
- I-t

, -- w; " ,

SEGAL'S
JanuaryClearance

& NOW. IN RULt BLAST

Plenty 01 Folks are
taking advantagei of

'

this i

EClONOMICM. EENT
' - " yLDIES iFELT v

nj

.ijgaSk--- HATS j!

ffljtJl SPECIAL
"

Vy
VALUES Stft

DRESSES 'WL'

New Siiliouettes.

Come Early
SATURDAY

Woolens
to

)

from

Neat
Designs

Limited amount values select
$5.00

FAST,COLORS

New Neat Designs

LADIES'

SHOES .

VALUES TO $10.00 , ,u
Broken Lots

SMITH'S
SMART

;shoes
They are $i6Jo 'Values; All
Leathersand Styles in .widths
to properly fit you. 'SAE PRIC3E

Men's Silk

HOSE
fNew Patterns All SUk

j 'ii jf.1 b

'BROADCLOTH

SHIRTS"
... Also" pome

Madras uiuhbers; r Good
Values to $2.00 and ,$2.5Q

- SALE 'PRICE

T

)

xt - t i 9

V.4t U.t ' "1 I

sale'
JPRIOE

$050
SPECIAL

33JOT. JJW.

MEN'S, ENGLISH

tailoring.

1 1 '

t
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r.ifiv -
Ol'tilf! A dcloriiUttatton to

'.Ui'p obboslllon ,'t'o, iiUraJUriu'
tfcroUgli Iho Slcins presented

Uknn occupies Leon Morse... His
Wbcmtnjt 'to destroy GlciuVMnm U
IntWruntcg tq search fp Arinp Wit
niot6JiiJio Intcmitf to;mnrryj IIM
Jealousy' is. Mitred Avhcn ho.lnds
Olcim nccojniianirnB lic'r, home.,,11c

y. w. Bnayam.oi,uow lmrrowiy 41 ro-- 2

nianllaattachmentbetween tho twd
, ui:iivuuy iiiisunucrnianu- -

IncAlr.eauvjdctcrinincd 1'orforjrcl
tho,younjr Engineer, Anno-rcdublc-

ncr rosoiye jyjicn She;, cccciitlc
PflM!RCtprvirobcg Jifr nJUtjido

Gh;nn.:sho, tells him 'siio tins
no designs on Glenn mid returns
unopened Ghjun's nolo which nho
suspects Is an apology

Chapter17.

J' MARKED TRAILS . .,

vIt as "ript unexpected' ' that a
wpmtm.,,wlth tbo Inherent clever-
ness 'thit.Anno possessed would
manngo toemerge unscathedfrom
thejstorm that,followed h.cr moun-
tain escapade. ' ,'

JThls "she did by assuming-- the
rolo, of Jhe Injured party andeffect- -

'.'non,promlse w"h Morse and
hcr'-Aun- t Emily. She consented to

5? vl carry a small revolver nnd never
Jj. - reo

'
far from the Lodge alone,

g Tacitly she pledged herself 'to
avoid the trail to ' the "hermit's

i hut'y.bul tryit wps hhrdly necessary
5 tor. her experience with the two

women-hater-s wild horses could
not have drpgged her in. that dlrcc-$- ;
tion-- '

j She went now almost dally into
H the mountains explored every se--

I ff ductlvo trail and by path; grew
bp.dcrand struck out where there

Jfe wcrp no trails at all forgetting, it
if raijgt be confessed, her promise to
I n AibpWlUiln the vicinity of thep. -

iH )Vi Some days, Anne took along a

iorfnerjand 3pent the whole' day.in
the woods. Morse was seldom at
the Lodge nhy more, save In the
evenings,' any often he and Doug-
las were' away for several days nt
a.'time'.' ' 7

Anne waVcontcnt, but Mrs. Wil-rn-

chafed restively under Uie de
lay and fhc threats of constantly
?jiore amfiortunate creditors, and
blamedr Anne. The girl took tho;
blamoQft'&ire'rTct ;. She would be
glad enough wYicn their tiresome
financial matters wcie settled, but
notjjsyen tbat pleasing ptospect

- could rouse her to any enthusiasm
or .regard for Leon Horse.

Often she spent hours stretched
flat, on a bed of moss and. plnp
needles. Under the jjpcll of the
mountainsshe found she could look
at her life with some measureof
wholeness and detachment. She

- dlscqvercd sutprising things; not
thej least, that she could feel such

i pleasure in very simple
thihgs. '

Oitilenn and nil that had passed

'" b,cwccn them, she deliberately set
herself not to think, but unbidden
memories started, her tingling

, sometimes with shame and rage--;

jWctsionaHy perhaps with some-
thing that was neither. The latter
she deemed it safer not to examine
Into,-- ; but tho mood came over hef
at flakes so powerfully that she
.sceroed on tho verge of being.
Bwept awayon some rushing moun--
taln,torrcrU.

0 --P5.S

o4dNOR
;Tvffweqka';frqhi tho dayfhbr

Journeyy'to. .dlcnn'ii (iabitt,

shfqcl,' out on a.new and hitherto
unexplored 4irnll. 4Shb,", trurnp'ed
along (rapidly, absorbed In; her'.pwn
(ancles, turning .off ut .every.skit-

tish llttlojjypn'lh'i that wayed an al-

luring hnmb at her. She stopped
for, luntUt bcsldf a .tiny,, ,lccoid
mountain stream an'd after n.tl'np
resumctiya)ltlng,

At shecame to an
abrupt h'alt. ,,Foj Ihe first tlrne In
her rampllngs shc knew that she
was lps'tr-dlr- c, humiliation ,lo a

budding mountaineer! She looked
about her, Intcnsely'nnnoycd. There
was not one landmark to go by.

A glanco at Glenn and Shcb In

She frowned at her predicament

and finally sat down on a log.

She drew out a small volume
from her knapsack, "Tho Wood-

craft Manual," and examined Us

pages.
"The first thing to do Is to get

oip a treeor other highjookout and
seek for somo landmark near uie
camp," she read, and smiled jvryly
as she noted the nearestbranches
of the pine under which she was
sitting were eeTtnlnlynotrless-than-30-j- et

frd,m. the ground.
Chin In palm, she concentrated

her entire attention on thebbok.
There was a little frown between
her brows. Her lips wqre set In a
firm, red line. Suddenly, a loudjre-po- rt

smote the ,alr. The carth
trembled under her feet.

She jumped up quickly, recall-
ing the night of the dance and the
way the floor had rocked. She re-

membered hearingDouglas say. that
GJenn'sworkmen were Blasting out
the canal ways for tlfe Irrigation
system.She turnedand walked rap-
idly In the opposite direction fr.om
the sound. Better anything than
the least chance of encountering
him!

But one pine tree was so exactly
like another, tlw slope of the
ground so uniform, that she found
it Impossible to kc,cp her. bearings
Before she realized It, she had,de-

scribed a perfect seml-clrcl- e. She
brought- up' obruptly less than 10

feet from a Jagged pit which still
reeked,..from blasting, la the pit.,
two men were standingup to their
waists. At a distance of a dozen

yards, or so(,,agrpup.,.or, jvpjUnicn
w.eio prcparing to f Iro nnpthcr, fuse.

Tlio two men in the .nit were
bending nbaprbidly over gqmo'blts.
Qf the loosened rocl ,ylilch U)p,tnlJ--'

,cr of the tw.o Was, ( examining;
inrougu ,n micrppcope. wnqri, tn?y
looked up and,saw Annc, iioy. both;
started almost gUlitliy.(f'Tlio mar.
with the microscope crammed, the,
instrument and' the specimens of
rock hastily. Into his.' pocket, ..rou
tcrnd something to his coniunnlon
andcleared .tfic ccavatlon,,inii sln--
biq .uounu. ii was ujc.nn.

His companion was Shob who
stood transfixed,, One glance .and
Anno fcd.

,

'

tho pit und Anne hurried away.

"Miss ' Wllmot " - Glenn . called
but Anne ignored it. "Miss Wll-

mot!" Anne heard a voice which
she sensed was almost immediate-- :

ly behind her. , .

Again It was repeatedas-a-n en-
treaty but Anne only walked faster,
but her pursuer followed. There

PERMArtE.NT SPECIALS
. $5.00k "

A Special Rate.'

MODERN
BEAUTY SHOPPE

Phono 10l4'l
In Cunningham nndPhilips

No. 1 ' -

SIGNS
GREEN SIONTc6.

Basement,Fox Drug Cd
Phone877

Mf
JtUUW.$I9lWtii raXAfc, DAILY ttfiliALri

2m.'titriiii'Ut Ahh;was
'reotc.Artftili8t waa belter than.

lng(n tlfe opposttajt,)tion,.lo,itio.

, Mine easta rAilzlcd garied4althjr
,11,1 fa' alljmf.fn,t

AM& a iatiRld, of .brujii ,nnd brlar
thai, left Its mark, on, Iter pink
rlio'iIi. t nlenii . dlsentnirnleil her
half. When slio. tvna-fr- oc Xnhe.
spo(lto fothe first jtlmo. udiar
lose was oxprcssionicss, uerHn;o.u(ji
Setfln a tlgrilflrnt, line? "if you
wJIJ kindly tell mcAvhlcli js the

ios the jxdge-i- ! peed, ,not
trouble you to accqmpany,cme for--

alcnn bari-p- herpa(;htqnd Show-

edfnnIgnqt,rnoy.)nB(. jfrot' Just
yot'.I',myHO.ng' topUehjl to;, those
BcfntehcsBesldesJI1want..to(talk
to jx&tt;A ,,ir((rutq drcb;--, Wasn't

no.t jb.read myilSt'
teri;' V& ', , ' f

Anno's' upcqvektqd cheelt,,flamed ',

hck.cye3grw tyurky ..wltl anger.
"Vf HlJtotf lqtsrtfo,,pa.1s;"(Sio turned
rocUIes3ly'j.)iroug(i tho.bromblcs.but

SuffcredGonstantlyWith
Backachfca'ndPiiiriinSide

4 &&M4,'xu
t.t ssrw 'short time

ao-- I ,was sUflcr- -
ingconstantlywitli
uacKacnc.anu pain
in jtiy rtglit' side.
My sister enewof

"iuy cuiiquion aim
advisedmc.tb.lake
iDr.,.Picfccs Fa--

vsj- - vontCNl'cscrip--

liad ljclped her so I took five bottles
and by that time I wis feeling fine. AH
my aches and hains are trnne nntl T

Jure,,had.noJroublc siiicc." Mrs.
jaincs Koutc IMO. 4.

All dealers.Fluid or tablcts.Ingr.c--

Send 0c to Dr. . Pierce's Invalids
Hote) Buffalo; N. Y.. for trial pkg. of
the, taWctskand'writcf orfrcc, advice.

DRi B. D. BAXLEY

Lesle'?FiShei-- Bidg.
' Over JJileff Drug; '

Phone502'

PHONE fAtUl

HEALTH T rA,mm

" prompt J
Big Spring

Creamery Co.

I EL.COL5JMAN -

ELECTRIC

Lighting Fixtures
Speclaltvi

Everything"Electric!

'PHONE 51

Cllenn. caught her Bhouldcrs nnd
wheeled her around,
hOrou,.canJ,t..gothat way," he said
wim yrmM "In. .fact,
yqu aH, go lit an undl f.irty Iho
Woid, i vr.'i.Copyright, Hulh Crossl ,

Annoiwrltcs n U0H. ,mBC jlrr
bbolvjit .rolnuiite loniurrow''s In- -

3

JLJAiversity Fund
JFromRoyalties
Total 14 Millions

AUSTIN, Tex., Jan. 17. UP) oil
royalties paid to tho University of
Texas In December amounted to
?15,510, bringing the total for 1920
lo $650,9100.
yrhe year's figure was slightly un-- ,

ilMix And Dressed

POULTRy
Wholesale nnd Itetall)

FREE
DELIVERS

Phone 1198

FARMERS'
Poultry and Egg

Company
111 E. N. 2nd St.

C. S. Holmes
General Insurance

and Bonds
Phono 012

Albert M. Fisher IJ!dg.

Phone

876--M

for
Pure Milk

Delivered to Your Door

COUCH DAIRY
J. D. Couch, Owner

We'll Do Your

Cleaning .

and
Pressing- -

0110 Harry

FIRST
x BIG SPRDS'G

und

HOWARD COUNTY
Established

UNITED STATES
DEPOSITORY

"The

denthat.of tho. previous . year, said
to bo duo principally .to- - thev'lojv
price of oil Iho first half of 1929,
THo flgurM 'for the last six months
showed an! ihercaso lOVer those of
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StorageSpace
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Old Reliable"

The best of work GUARANTEED. Modern equipment
assures you of GUARANTEED WORK. Prompt and
cheerful service.
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Wichita Seeking
Wi2eV Highways

J-- it, .?,.
WICHITA ALLS, Tex., Jon. 17

UP) 'resolution asking the-tat- i

to widen 41 miles pt Wichita coun-
ty Jilchitays,.adopted' bv the com--
mlssloners,court,here has.been fdrj- -

wnroea. tne nignway commiss-
ion.- The resolution asked that six
feet be added to each side of the
concrete strip leading from Wichita

aus the Burkbumett Red river
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i jBVg Spring
- ; Daily Herald
' PcUMwmI Sunday tnornlnita and

, Mdt afternoon except Saturday nnd
V, Sunday b- -

xioiMo urniNU llKnAt.D. inc.
, gelsrtW. Jacob,lluslness Manager
WMriill Bcdlchek, Managing Editor

NrVrlCK TO flIIllCTMllltKnH
!'.' IHSscrlberv desiring their ndilrei

K changed will plear) Mate In thetjr. eommiinlcatlon both the old and new
aeiuressea.r orrierm us w. Firt st.

Telephones! 7ZS nnd TIB

Babeerlptlnn llntrs
VMif HeraM

Mall Carrier
One Tear loo is oo
Six Month 12.75 J3
Three Month II SO Jl :S
pn. Month I .50 M

National IteprerfitlTei
Fcxns Dally Fresi League, Mercnn-tl- l

Bunk UldR.. Dallas. Textls;
I31Iir.. KansasCity, Mo ;

Illdfr.. Chicago. III.. ISs
Lexington Ave., New York City.

This papor'a first duty Is to print
ill the news that's fit to print hon-
estly and fairly to nil. unbiased t
sny consideration,even Including Its
own editorial opinion.

Any erroneous reflection upon the
character, standing or reputation of
sny person, firm or corporation
ahlch may appear In any iss-i- e of

will be cheerfully cor-
rected upon being brought to tlu
attention of themanagement.
The publishers are not responsible
for copy omissions, typographical

"errors, or any unintentional crri'ri
that may occur further than t cor- -

. rect In the next Issue after It I;
brought to their attention andIn nc
case do the publishers hold them
selves name ror damages turtnei
than the amount ed br them
(Or the actual space covering th
error. The right Is reserved to re
lect or edit all advertising opy
A.U advertising orders are accepted
on inis oasis oniy.

HKSlBCR THE 'ASSOCIATED MIES'
The Associated Press Is exelustrel
entitled to the use for republlcatloi
31 all news rilsnatrhe rr(liti(1 t..
It or not otherwise credited In thisoaper ana tlso the local pub
llaned herein. All rights foi
republication of special dispatches
are also reservea.

FORSAN,HERE TO STAY

. Creation of another voting
box in Howard county is not
only evidence that the county
is growing, but its location at
Forsanis sincereproof that
governing authorities consid
er tup oil field town a sub-
stantial, and progressive
town..
. During the boom days of.

southern Howard county oil
fields, the population of For
Sanwas perhaps larger that
it. is today, but during the
tune new wells flowing thou
sands of barrels of oU daily
were coming in faster than
theiaveragelayman could fol
low, .trie citizenship was of a
-h- ere-todayf gone tomorrow11
calibre.

Residents of Fprsan todaj
are substantial citizens,
credit to any county or city
of the entire country. There
are families living in Forsan
which will be there one year
from now, two years from
now, yes, until the fields that
have so enriched Howard
county will not produce an-
other drop of oil. Production
superintendents, supply men.
gaugers, lease workers bur-
denedwith the duty of keep-
ing.oQ wells in producing con-
dition are the types of men
now composingthe citizenship
of Forsan, Ross Cityand per-
hapsotherlessthickly settled
communitiesthat were placed
in the new footing precinct

When planning thenew vot-
ing., precinct, commissioners
considered the question of
whetherresidentswithin con-
fines of the boundary lines,
area peopleinterestedin elec-
tion of "public officers. Com-
missioners found that those
people are interested in ad-
ministration of government
affairs and therefore tookthe
stepto make,voting an easier
duty to perform by placing a
box at their doorstep, so to
peak: " " i

WORTH MORE NOW

' " Th03eof wlnclined to feet
depressedabout the slash in-- ,

crude oil prices may take
j heart'in the fact that Howard'

and Glasscockcounties' pro-- k

duction today, sold under
jfc Jerms of the newly posted
!? prices, is more valuable than

'rt during the ''flush" period one
f
s and two years ago.

Not only has this immed-B- j
iate section prosperedby the

K change in oil purchase meth-P-j
ods, but every producing field

KM in westxeashas Denetitted.
trior to last summer when

,WestTexas.oilwas placedon
if a gravity, or quality, basis,all

Howard and Ulasscockcoun--
ties' oil went on the market
for 65 "cents per barrel.

It a true that somequalities
s of oil producedin this region
uare not attracting oo cents
if per barrel now, but it is also
true that more than half of
tne enureoutput is drawing
more than the old standard
price. Take oil in the Settles
'and western extension fields,
xor examine,which u now sell--

inf itor 72 to 78 wota perbar

rel as comparedwith the old
uniform price.

When facts arc considered
in the new announcement,the
future loses some or its
gloomy aspect. West Texas
producers were not nlone af-
fected in the price slash an-
nounced Wednesday by one
of the major purchasers and
immediately toiiowed uy oth-
er pipe line interests. The
downward trend of the crude
oil market hit every sectionof
Texas andrumors arccurrent
that the price slash will ex-
tend deep into other nt

territory.
Despite the fact that there

is still vast over-producti- in
the entirecountry, we believe
too much importance is being
placed on potential figures
from the various field3. Num
erous prorated areas estimat-
ed on potential producing fig-
ures gained from grief tests
will not even approach their
estimatedvalue if placedon a
full 24-ho- ur test to actually
seehow much the various un-
its will pump or flow.

In referring to the crude
oil slash, the Oil and Gas
Journal charged that refiners
are attempting to removethe
old bugabooof operating at a
loss by reducing the price of
raw material. "Cheapening
crudewill not checkthe refin-
er's real danger over-suppl- y

of gasoline.On the contrary,
it will be certain to increase
it," said the Oil and GasJour-
nal.

The pipe lines, most of,
iheiiLsubsidiaries of major oil
companies, took just that
stand when they announced
the cut. They said that the
price of refined products does
not warranta continued high
price for crude oil and that
despite noble efforts of pro-
ducersduring the past year,
there still remains a tremen
dous over-suppl-y of crude oil.
it is perfectly obviousthat ov--

of oil shouldnot
jovern the refined product
.narket. It should be the sup
ply of refined products that
govern their own market. Letl
.he producers worry about
the over-suppl- y of crude '

.hat's their business andlet1
the refiners worry about the1
over-suppl- y, if any, of refined
products. It seemsthe refin-- 1

ers are hiding behind a ficti-- l
Rious blind. I-

OPINIONS OF
OTHERS

FOR BETTER TRIALS BY
JURIES

Kansas City Star.
Uissatisfaction with fre

quent results of trials by jury
Mil continue until we have
better juries or more intelli
gentdiscrimination as towhat
juries shall judge. At best the
jury system is imperfect, vet
fundamentally it is sound If
f Ic nr. lr.r,r,o.. D ct,l r.

.1 was when dangerof oppres
sion or persecutionby law de
manded that the accused
should be tried by twelve of
lis peers,it still has its place
n the courts of justice. But
the system should be im
proved. It should be made to
vork as well as it is possible
to have such a system work.

Discussing the subiect in
Topeka, George T. McDer- -
mott, judge of the United
States circuit court, makes
no criticism of the institution
of jury trial, but recognizes
its weaknessin practice. He
would change the practice so
as to relieve juries of all de--
dsions other than those per
taming to the tacts; technical
points, involving matter for-eig-n

to the experience,train-
ing or observation of the
jurymen, would be decided by
the court, "who hastime and
is paid to study them and
could consult experts and ob-
tain advice and counsel in
thosematters and thus deter-
mine them." Certainly suca
severanceof factual and tech-
nical points would be desir-
able if we are to continue se-
lecting juries after the con-
ventional manner.

But we should have better
qualified juries as well. Coun-
sel frequently, especially in
criminal cases, give the im-
pression that they seek ju-
ries of meager equipment,
men whose minds might eas-
ily be confused by adroit
methods.To get betterjuries,1
the judges of the federal
courts in the Mjssouri district
have more and- - more c taken
over the questioning of ve-
niremen, which ' is optional
with them This policy was
favored in the judicial coundj
of the eighth,federal district
a few days ago,It would seem
obvious that the court, with
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By ItOUBIN COONS
HOLLYWOOD, Jan. 16. Many

movie critics, even of the harsher
school, considc.r him one of GoU's
rare srifts to the talkies.

s f B I
know, never has
there been aught
but praise for his
work. Sitting in
movie houses aa
his shadow self
speaks from the
screen, one hears
soft, almost inau-
dible feminine
sighs In tha sur-
rounding gloorn,
without the dis-

approving obliga-t-o

of disgusted
Fredrlc Jlarch male escorts

grunting "Horse-collar!-"

or something akin to it.
Men. too, apparently like Frcdric
March.

There probably are hundreds of
young men facing the jame situa-
tion that made young March tak
stock of his future back in 1920.

shortly after he had embarked oh
what was intended to be his life's
work.

HnndrfH of vonnr mpn llko
March, Imprisoned in banking
cages, become disheartenedby the
rather gloomy prospect of ascend
ing, after 10 years or so, to the hon
orary tiUe of assistant cashier
along with about 20 others.

Marchj who had won a scholar
ship entitling him to just such
training when he was at the Uni-

versity of Wisconsin, found a "way
out " At college he had excelled
not only in studies butalso in dra-
matics and oratory besides being
athletic

Now, determined to break away
from a career which he then felt
offered nothing, he gave up his posi-
tion in a New York bank and es-

sayed the theater.He sacrificed the
training of his college days to pur-
sue that which had beenplay. But

losophy have become used-ca-r deal-
ers or bond salesmen.

March began as an extra on the
Broadway stage. It was not long
before he was playing character
bits, then juvenile leads. He re-
ceived movie offers, but never was
interested until the screen became
dialog-consciou-s.

in
Top & Upholstering work. Tulsa of

Radiator, Fender-Bod- y Co., 815
East 3rd. adv.

no object other than full jus-
tice, should be a better judge at
of a venireman's qualifica-
tions thantheattorney,whose
object is to do the utmostfor
the stateor the client.

Also therecomesagain the
continuing disinclination of
highly qualified men called
for jury service to serve in
this capacity. In many instan-
ces the reasons are urgent
and should be respected, but
often excusesareasked when
service should be rendered
and in someof theseexcuses
aregrantedwhen theyshould
be denied. Frequentcriticism
of the jury system as an in-
stitution is basedon theprac-
tices rather than on inherent
weaktwsB. The practice should
pe unpeovw.

WfUNG, IBCAg XULDUT.
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LOTTA THAT VMpiM I

OUT LETfet? WR.TTmV f
--T' PGOPUE AWAV
from Home. ,

'rnnrninL

jBARBJ
A government scientist says

there is no such thing as pure air.
He ought to spend a few hours in
the House of Representatives.

A movement to make war un-

thinkable has been started. The
last one was unthinkable enough
for us.

Some men proposeand get mar-
ried and others arc "dreadfully
bashful."

The government is making a new
census. Cheer up you're some-
body after all.

Motorists get a lot farther If
they don't try to make the grade
too often.

Don t kick when you haven t a
leg to standon.

Consider the street car rider
a man with some standing in his
community.

Top HandsWith
RopeClash In

AbileneArena
ABILENE, Texas. Jan. 17. With

announcement of a purse of $2,000
to the winner of a dual calf roping
contest here January 18, between
Bob Crosby of Abilene, world cham-
pion cowboy, aria Allen Holder, pre-
mier rodeo performer, the stage Is
all set for the championship match.

The event, staged under theaus-
pices of the West Texaa Fair As-
sociation, will decide an unoffic-
ial title in calf roping.

The men' will rope 20 calves each.
Wild stock from King ranch in
Throckmorton county has beense-

cured for the match.
Crosby has won the calf roping

event in rodeo performances all
over the United States, his latest
victory being over JakeMcClurc of

LLovington, N. M at Del Rio In De--
cember. --The- champion cowhand I

holds the record time In roping one
calf, a mark of 11 3 seconds set
at San "Angelo In May. 192H.

Holder, whose home is at Ran-
kin, has established himself as a
scripus contenderby winning thn
roping match at the Fort Worth
Fat Stock Show, in 1028, and again

El Paso In 1B29. For a number
years he was holder of the 'na-

tional goat roping title, and in onr
contesthe bestedCrosby"eight sec-
onds on ten calves.

The contestwll Istart at 2 o'clock
the West Texas Fair park here

on January 18. Crosby and Holder
have announced they would do
some steerbulldogglng asan added
attraction.

ALLEN GIVEN REPRIEVE
AUSTIN, Jan. 18 OV) Gov-

ernor Moody today f ranted a
reprieve until March 11 to E. V,
Allen, EuaUand county bank
robber, itched uled to be electro-
cuted tomorrow. The governor
acted after the district court
had grunted the condemned ,
man a aaoity hearing.

NEW OHLEAN8 ROBBERY
WEW ORLEANS, Jam ja UP)

Three bandlta today held up and
robbed the AUrlew branch of the
Canal Bank and Truet eompaay
andescapedwith a jre aomint of
money.
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By RODNEY DUTCHER,

NEA Service Writer.
WASHINGTON, Jan. 17. Mr

Patrick Sullivan, the new senator
from Wyoming, first entered poli-

tics in County Cork, centering his
activities on the cause of Irish free-
dom. The last of these activities
was the beating up f oa couple of
British officers, after which Pat-
rick Sullivan, then 23, left Iroland
in a hurry.

He landed in New York with $5,
worked on the docks until he haii
saved a little, decided to go to
Butte, Mont., where he had friends,
found that he had only enough
money to reach Rawlings, Wyo..
and so got off the train at Rawl-
ings and settled down. He went to
work on a sheep ranch, became
foreman of the outfit after one
year and a partner in that sheep
business after two years. Later the
sheep businesscentered in Utah but
then Patrick Sullivan and his part-
ner trailed their sheep across the
line to Casper. Wyo., and that has
been his home ever since.

Saw Exciting Events
Those were wide open days in

Wyoming and Sullivan sometimes
had to do with Indians and bad
men. , i

In 1892 Sullivan ran for the leg
islature and, onqe in, stayed 20
years. Once, when he tried for the
state senate, he had a strongoppo
nent-- Previously he had never done
any campaigning becausehe knew
everyone and everyone knew him.
But he got into a good-size- d town
one night and met a politically Im
portant friend, who invited him to
have a drink of whisky out of
bottle. He realized that the passing
out of these pints by the opponent
late In the campaign might well
tip the balance against him. He
smcllcd the open bottle.

Have you drank any of this?"
he demanded, and as the friend
said he had, asked: "How do you
feel?"

Not so good," the man replied.
whereupon Pat grabbed the bot
tle and smashed it in the street.

'Rankest poison!" he exclaimed.
That plntful would kill a horse.

Thank-heavetr- -I found yuu In tlmcF
xou need some good whiskey at
once. Come on!" ?

So they went down to the r,t
bar in town and Pat bought two
drinks of real whiskey.

do you feel better?" he de
manded.

"Much better!" was the, reply.
Do you know who cave mc that

vile stuff? It was "
I don't believe It," said Pat. "A

man like him would never do such
a thing. Did he take a drink of it
himself? No7 Well, now that's

strange,"
And so the other gent, saved

from an Imaginary horrible death
In the nick of time, dashed about
getting others to smash theli pints
of perfectly good whisy and per
suading them that Pat Sullvan was.
the right candidate after all. So
small was his majority that the Im-
portance of those two drinks of 25--
cent whisky was obvious.

Pat was a wet In the legislative
prohibition tights. Once, when a
bone dry bankerwag speaking from
the floor on the evils of liquor he
asked him whether he had even
taken a drink and the banker re-
plied that he had never tasted
Whisky m his Ute.

"You take my advice," said Pat
In a brief speech still famous In
Wyoming, "and go ou on a cold,
bleak, winter evening- and drink
M to 30 Scotch hlghbU. You Win

the sunny tide 0f Jf. . Hl

If"

iroadwoV
nvJ in,Kn ,.,.i ki., .

NEW YORK. Jan. it. 'Gladys
Glad, nrcttleit (tlrl In tha Follies.
was hinirlcd io a tabloid columnist
advertised by his newspaper as
"The Modern Ot llenry," but bot- -
tern known to The Pew. Holders as
"The Laura Jean Llbby of Broad-
way." Gladys appearedat nn open-in- c

nlttht recently wearlnt; n pair of
rubber-tire-d spectacles. The report
Is that Gladys Is goin' 1 1 fry. '

Of course horn rims help a lot.
but you need moro equipment than
that In the Big Adjective Adven
ture.

orronTUNiTV Missed?
Speaking of the Big Adjective Ad

venture bring to mind (he fact that
Chic Sale, Whose back yard epic.
Tho Specialist," netted him a

young fortune, Is going to push his
luck with a companion piece en-
titled:, "And I'll Tell You Why."

It may not be generally known
that Ohio's humor Is
confined, so far as he 'la concerned,
to oral expression. He can't write
a word. He originates tho stuff and
someoneputs It on paperfor him. "

He used "The Specialist" for
years as a dissertation bofore men's
clubs. An Inky Boy suggested that
it be transferredto paper, between
covers. Chic shrugged. He didn't
think much of the idea and cas
ually referred the matter to a well
known literary friend of his.

Don't lend your name to a thing
like that In print," advised tho Pro
fessional' Pen Pusher. "Youvc
chalked up a reputation in the pub
lic mind for clean humor and any
such soiledsubject as that will kill
you dead."

Well. I was told I could clean
"JA a fortune In it." said Chic, "an d

was going to ask you to write it
for me, you taking 70 cents on every
dollar nnd giving mc 30."

But his friend said no, and let
the matter drop.

I was talking to The Friend the
other day. I

'And to think," he said, "that I
was such a dumbbell as to pass
up an opportunity like that. It was
Just as well, though. If I'd written
it for Chic I would have left out
most of the stuff that made the
little book a success."

RUDY
Rudy Vallcc. King- - of Croon, Is

now eating yeast cakes for publi-
cation. The next time you hear him
Bonnin' Low on the radio about
how he loves his honey, master
your emotion by recalling that he
ain't yodaling for you. he'sa j'odcl-l- n'

fer yeast.
In his latest yeast-a- d in the

newspapers ho pleads guilty to the
motto: "Put yourself across."

Which Isn't so dad burned diffi-
cult in this day when mediocrity
is glorified and superficiality Is ac-
corded a market value.

THAT SO?
Davie Frecdman, who achieved

fame by ghost-writin- g Eddie Can-
tor's biography, later stepped out
on his own and scrubblcd a play
called "Mendel Inc," now holding
forth at The Rltz. He confesses
that while writing It he harkenedto
the advice of a friend who thus
counselled him:

"That's only one sure-fir- e for-
mula In playwrlting: If it's com-
edy, make It sex and llkker. If It's
drama, make It sex and murder."

IRENE
Irene Franklin and Frank Craven

are writing a musical comedy, "The
Belle of Times Square," In which
theyre to make a Joint appearance
next season.

The Pastor is for itr without
knowing anything about it, other
tharrthe fac(, that Irene Franklin's
name is attached to It. If they
were all. ljke Irene there wouldn't
be any
theater problem.

THE TROUBLE EXPLAINED
Certain tenor and baritone voices

are over-poweri- to women, ac
cording to Old DocVlnvenrl. sclent
tist, who sticks his head out of the
laboratory long enough to tell the
world that romantic love Is a dis
ease.

"Many men, he says, "go through
life convinced that telephone ope-
rators are extra stupid when . the
truth la these ' men's Don Juan
volceeaso addle tKe pbor telephone
girls' brains that (hey can't possib
ly get a nuihber right'

So that's what It la!

Miss Opal Walker of Thurberhas
been the guest here of Miss Emma
Van Venturl.

H. B. Dlnagan of Midland. M. B,
Knight of San Angelo andJ. L, An
derson of San Angelo were here
Wednesday on. business for the
Magnolia Petroleum company.

A ton was bom to Mr. and Mrs.
jj. i. White of Knott in a local
hospital Thursday morning.

Welding, brarlngr and solderlne.
Tulsa Itadlator, Fender-Bod- y Co.
HOY,

take the cobwebs from your brain.
And In all probability you will be
able to e your way clear so thatyou can Joan.moneyat leaa than 12
per cent!'

Inasmuchas (he bankerwas (he
only roan In (he statewho chargad
13 per nt thla whaett was rwuark,
aMy afaiv,

"DAILY CkOSS
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By The joc(o(fd rrej ,
Programsin Central Standard time. time Is P. M unless ' u

Indicated. on left ot call letters, on rteht. h
'

"
4S4.3 WEAF New York (NBC Chain) , r

1:10 Tha Twins Also WWJ WSAI WIBO KSI) WOW WDAP -

7:00 Oiehestra & Cavaliers Also WTAM KYW KSD WOW WDAF KSTI '
WTMJ WKY WWJ WOC WFAA WSAl WEBC-- WOAI KrRC ' !
Harbor Llghti, Story Also WWJ WSAl KSt) WOW tTT'.'

8:30 Ous & Louie Also WY WWJ WSAl WOC WOW WtBO VTDAF '

9:00 Negro Quartet Also WGY WWJ WS.I WLS KSD WOW WOC WDAP
9:30 Mystery House. Dramalle Sketch Aleo WWJ WOC WDAF'

10:00 Lopez Also WWJ WfJC WO Y WOW WMC WLS J r
11.-0-0 OrchestraIn an of Dancing WEAF t

348.6 WAtJC New York (COS Chain) "
7:00 Footllghfi Also WADC WHK WKUC WO ffCAIi WOWO WFBil

KMOX KOIL KMUO WCCO WIIIW WJJD WAIT WBItC WDXID,;
WIIEC WLAC WDSU KI.HA KFJK KTSA llTir .

7:S0 Penmen Aluo WADC WHK WKUC WG1IP WOWQ WFBM WMAO"1-;!---rtt- f

KMOX KOIL KMBC WCCO WSPD . 'X v8:00 Story Hour Also WADC WHK WKItC WGHP WOWO WMAtJ KMOX- "-

KOIL KMBC WCCO W1UW WSPD WBHC WDOD WUEO WliAO
WnBTl IT.n IT.H A IvR.Il.' tXRA

1:00 Court of Appealr Alao WADC
kmhv itnn. wisn ivr

:S0 Institute ct Music Also WADC

47

Down

S:0$

Tony

'OaT.j Voice

Than

KOIL WSPD
KOIL

Orchentra KOIL

Also WSM WSB WMC
7:00 Choristers.

KWK
Loves WLW WIOD

WAP1 WLW
Orrh. WJIt

WOAI
1:00 KSTP Wll A

KPRC
9:30 Smith Dance

Music. Strlne Ensemble
10:30 Amos 'n' Andy Only to

WKY WBAP

CENTRAL

t:00 Tea Oarden Orchestra
6:10 WJZ (3V4 hrs.)

10:45 Music (34
344.6

13:00 DX Air Vaudeville (3 hrs.)
720

Quln; Comedians
7:00 Radio
7:30
9:00 Pat

10:00 Features; (3
Chicago

6:00 Orchestra
7:00 Pratt
7:10 Programs (2
9:30 Dan

10:30 Amos-And- y;

Mualo hrs.)
Cincinnati

6:00 Talk; Book
:30 WJZ

l5m.)
8:30 and WJZ

SOUTHERN
15.2 WSB

WJZ
7:10 Program

.!:S2-W- JZ Pfftraros (1H hrs.)
10:00
10:45 Hawaiian Ensemble

283 Birmingham 1140

8:00 Same aa WJZ
8:30 University Alabama

1040
JS

Hour from
10:10

374.8

8:30 Program
. 374.8 800

8taHiard rim
. . .. r.r

Y&&iltZf. 1K.n

To
.In

AXWHK,
...ilt

tf; Vh1mwc
. . .,wm uy the.

WTLVDAX JANUARY 193Q

fORDPUZZLE

t.aMi l
10. Mat mil.
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TODAY'S RADIO PROGRAMS;
,

All 1otliervr!lf'
Vaelengthj kilocycles

e?'
660

,?

:0C Sea
KSD

3
Orchestra

-- lour S
865

HP

1.'

170

670

700

740

of

800

M.1

sl.HlaTf.
II. matnaon'Reni

11, rmtitiir IS

a ft Mr
It. Uflr
It. . Ui
(Ii ))ITlllV,4tl0U

Tha btttir 41. Vlof
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Flrit ffoiaaa 4. raa
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32 33

7

43

S

65--

WHK WGHP WOWOWMAQ
- - 'i n vtspn
WHK WKRC WGHP "

KYW KWK WREN KSTF 'JWDAF

CHANNEL STATIONS
r- -

10:00 Jack Little: Howard Trln
Burnt Corkers; Orchtitra

3ft Sweet ami Low I
12:00 All Night Party (3

WOC Davenport 1009
EAF (1 rove ,

,5:J?-?.,,- me as
Features, Hour Hi hr

WJR 760 ;.
6.00 Orchestras
':0? Orchestras:

WJZ & (3 hrs.) 1

News: Dm.. Mn.l ,!
.?l:WEiy Chalri.ance(lJir.l.

258.5 Ft. Wayne 1160
Programs (3 hra.L.a::o orchestra (30m.) .

WCCO Minneapolis. St.Paul all "
6:00 Hour of Orchestras , '
I -1- ".1 (1H hrs, ,',X:22 Court

10:S0 Danco
St. Lo'u"la-10- b h ir "

:25 Quartet: i f,
7i00

10:30 Minle C , "

CHANNEL STATIONS
?:;-W- JZ Orchtitra '

Entertainers J
288.3 KTHS Hot Sprlnnt

I:5fKll,'11 .
9:00-Da- nca Musio (J hrs.)

LoultvllltLtttO1.

Wt-yj- iJ of Bank
nXr)."5 f- - eatura J .
S?rSirn,I'PP! Iteporteri . .

?:5JJIotnln" Program ' sHour of Musis .
1

461,3 WSM Nathvlllt 60t
8:00 Vocal and Orchestra ' r

I n2r&?5cJ; Oroheatra j
KilO Nws10;00 Tha ',

Central)
nuu cnam , f

!

BrewsterCounty Chamber of
to navertlso ahdadviinoVthe

Interestsof Alpine In iiud-ed,- n

tho budgft fa ji.OQ
advertising and W

chamberof oonHttMi aq,.
Henry Ftcl.r has luaitd

tMMtUftt of the (Yi4mhaj.

KMBC WISN W1BW WUCM WUHC 'WDOD
Weede-Mycr- 'a Orchestra Also WKRC WGHP WKBN
WISN WIBW WUCM WSPD WMT WDOD WHRC KLRA

10:JO Ben Also WKUC WGHP KMDtj
WISN WIBW WUCM WSPD WMT WBHC WDOD WB.EC KLRA

J94.S New York 760 (NOC
t-- Circus Stories KDKA KYW WHAS WLW

The Male Octet and Orchestra Also WHEN
Personalities at Ttl Also KFAB

7:49 Famous Also KDKA KWK WRHN KFAB WIBO f
1:00 Jones and Hare Also WJU WMC KYW WREN KPRC WOAI WHAS

WSM WSn KWK WKY WSMI1 WIOD
:J0 Chorus & Also KYW WREN KSTP WEBC WMC WSB '

WSMB KFRC WSM WKY WHAS KDKA WPTF
Quakers. Vocal ti Orrh Also KYW WJIt WTMJ WEBC I
WSM WSB KVOO WOAI WKY WSMU WMC WBAP WLW

Ballew'a Orchestra and Stations.
10:00 (1 hr ) Also WREN KDKA

WMAQ
WEBC KPUC WOAI

CLEAR

293.9 KYW Chlcaoo 10

11& WEAF
10:00 News, Orch. (80m.): WJZ (15m.)

Dance hrs.)
WEN R Chicago

7:15 Farmer's
11:30 Mike & Herman;Gossip

411.4 WON .WLIB

Floorwalker
Feature (30m.): Concert (JOm.)

Barnes: Troupers
News; Dance

4476 WMAQ
Concert Hour

& Sherman
WABC hrs.)
Singers; Sc Sylvia; Piano

Pianist
11:00 Dance (3

428.3 WLW
Scrap
(JOm.); Singing Schoolnmj: WJZ

Feature

CLEAR

Atlanta
8:30 (10m.); Finance

Concert

PeanutPickera

WAPl
7:00 Auburn Ilour

(30m.)

288.3 KRLD Dallas
,J:JJ WABC

Spanish Lesson (JOm.)
WFAA Dallas

Feature
WBAP Fort Worth

!30-N-BC (I hr.)j Feature

FaclAo (Two

ol

T, Jant
MAM
T'WV spent

17i

Worth

Tip.ta
DOWN Iran.

1.

Spraac
4.

I.

42

4f
S2

WKUC

WKBN KMOX

WTMJ

10:30

hra.1
299.8

I hr.): OaV a
WEAF (1H hrs.)

10:00 Drenm
398.8 Detroit

Grocers
Feature

10:00

WOWO

370.2

WABC
Chntns: Trnmc

Music
275.1-KM-OX

S CaboocH

Dance

(15m.);
Theater (iOm.)

10M
K,ve; JublleaSinatra

365.6 WHAS

I

11:00 Danco

cf'
Musical JJovla

Shield Men

four Earlier

Qasu
merce

ltap.
item for

the Weat
Texas

Alain.

WJIT
10.-0-0 KMBC.

WltEC
Pollack'a WKBN

WJZ Chain)

KDKA

WFAA WEBC'

WJZ
Slumber

Farmer
Dance;

Chlcaoo
Dance:

WESTERN CHAIN STATIONS

7llO-In,t- ftut, ot Mu.lc-K-LZ KV! CTCTYllSact lf-K-LZ KVI KrH,

Alpine Chamber
Spend$7,000

Advertising
aan w

nl A. F, Hobimtoa wlj sryt aaJa
mf"jrj ,

'A

2

li

1
A

S

,1

Hotel

hrs.)

hrs.)
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: . . . buy motik::
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, Rockitig Chairs, . . Heaters'; . . Work Mules . . . Peanut, Hay. . . Cash Registers

1 HJEUALD
Classified

' Advertising
Kates
Information '.'' r

. Line j i , so
, (JOT wVirfls or lei

; J Minimum 40 cents.
AVTjEh WrtBT lN'BUnTION:

Linn" ..v.i..i.t . 4o
i 'or less)

, ' Minimum SOn
I1T TUB MorjTH:

for word ;. ,. , 20c
' 'Minimum $1.00

CLAdStFjISD 6ilvortllnft will ue
aoconted until 12 noon week
flays, and C:0 p. m. Baturday
for SQj.ilay Insertion.

Tlin HERALD reserve the
right to edit and classify

advertisements for
best Interests of advertis-

er, 'and reader
ADViSRTJSBMENTS will be ac-

cepted 'r over telephone on
' memorandum charge pay-

ment;' to ;uo made Immediately
after expiration.

EntlOns In classified advertis-
ing will be sladly corrected'' without charge It called toou,attention after first inser--'
tlon.. '

ADVERTISEMENTS of .more
than ; one column width will
not'be carried In the classified
section, nor will blackface
typo or border be used.

INDEX TO
CLASSIFICATIONS

Announcements
' Lost andiFound

I'ersonala
Political' Notices
Public Notices
Instruction
Business Services

.' "Woman's Column
Employment

',' Agebts and Salesmen
HelD Wanted Male

', Help Wanted Female
iv "Eranloym't Wanted-Mal- e

Employm't Wanted Kemal

Financial '
HunInesn Onoortunlller

r Money to l.oan
iv- Wanted to Borrow
sFor .Sale

Household Goods
.ltadloa Accessories
Musical Instruments
Office & Store Eq'pt.
iJveatock and l'ets
Poultry & Supplies
Oil Supply & Machinery
Miscellaneous -

Exchange
.Wanted to Buy

Rentals
Apartments
'lit. Housekeeping Roomi
Bedrooms
nooma A. Hoard
ROUSefl
XMiplexe..
Karma & Ranche
.Business Property

J. .wanted to item' Miscellaneous

i Real Estate
.

' Houses for Sals
Lots' & Acrcaue

t Farms & Ranches
Business Property

. Oil Lands & Leasef
Exchange
Wanted Real Ustuu
Miscellaneous

Automo)ive r.
'Jl Usedi Cars ,

yVNNOUNCEMENTS

j- Lodge Notices (I

n h I. O. O.- F. lodge meets
' every Monday night at 8

, o'clock In the I. O. O. F.
HalL All Ytsltlng mmriwelcome, r

JOHN PHILLIPS, N. Q.
O. J. WELCH. Scribe.

.The Rebecca Lodge meets

.very Thursday nigut at s
o'clock In N the 1. O. O. F.

, Hall All visiting members
--irt invited to attend. i
' MItS. J. A. KINAHD. N. O.
fWOVA BALLARD. 3eo.

Tho encampmentmeets first
.and third Friday In .each
month r In the I. O. O. F.
Hall. All visiting patri-
archs are extended a cor-di- al

welcome to attend.

CKENSHAW. C. P.
i. . JONESLAM Ail. Sec

cost-nnd-Found-

HTRAYJ5D, black police dog. an-
swers to name of Silver; has
malLw)ito spot In front between

shoulders; slie of finger nail,
"Call "Union Hospital, Forsan.

Public Notices
WEST TEXAS Maternity Home and
'. llospltal-i-Ope- n to receive the
j unfortunato girl needing care and
, lefiigo:-strictl- private and mod-Uut- u;

llcuused by the stato. Ad- -'

dresa Box No, VII, Sweet-
water. .Texas,

i L. E. JOUU pitouuci:
Now open and ready for bust-n-

Please bring ",y"r
CREAM. EUOS uhd POULTR).

' 'Fair test and correct grade
guaranteed.,Please call to see
ua and get acquainted. our
business upprr clutud. Located

i on West 3rd, second dour west
Tvurlst Hotel.

EMPLOYMENT
Help Wanted Blaio i)

WANT two messenger boys with
Uicyule ni vcsirn union.

Help Wanted Female 10

WANT arlrU or women to work In
laundry: salary, room and board;ylt or day- - West Acre Steam

JBmBtovm't Wanted-Vernal-e 12

rWArtt" Work 'or middle-age- d wont.'

.Ml any kind ot holiest work;
t( i .ietl at J Owens St..

, TO LAC4t A

l

1. '
t

t v

FINANCIAL
Monoy to .Loon 11

QUICK AUTOMOBILE

LOANS

COLLINS AND GARRETT
LOANR AND INSURANCE

11 A Ksst SerondSt, t'hnn nil

FORSALE
Ilouscliold Gords IS

THXAS FURNITURE COMPANY
k Oas rannes and heaters, at good

H the best, for lesa. We takeyour old stoves.
UPHOEKTKHINfl & nEPAIRINO
318 W. 2nd. Phone lost

NEW Bas ranee) nt a barirnln. See

Wright's Airport Addition.
STOVES FOR SALE

Used ,oll cook stoves and heat-
ers! also two wood cook stoves;
Other heaters. See Joe B. Nccl,
1st and Nolan.

HOUSEHOLD Roods for sale at a
bargain. Apply C00 Bell St.

FURNITURE complete for Siroom
house: practically new; n bar-Cai- n.

FLEWELLEN and HATCH.
Jtoom 10. W. T. Natl Bank Bids.

FOR SALE: one Cole Hot Blast
heater (coat burner). II. II. Hurt,
Phone 403.

Office & Store Eq'p't-- li
PRINTING OFFICE SUPPLIES

TYPEWRITERS
HlRh-clas- s Commercial Prlnt-Ini- ;,

Office Supplies, Steel Cabi-
nets, letter Files, P

Iwinqc I.etif l.edftrers. Binders
ami Fllli'iF. Sundstrnnd Adding
Maclitnt-s-. Now and Used Type-
writers and Typewriter

S f. . 1'ltlNTING COMPANY
5 K. tril St. Phone 32S

ril.l.INi: STATION faml grocery
store In Forsan, for sale or lease.
Wi Ite Box 582!-- Forsan, Texas.

Livestock and Pets 20

LOOK! IXOK!
Good work nuilex for Bale. w.
E. Hanson Mulo Barn, 200
Young St.

FOR SALE: 30 high grade dairy
cows catvlng now. Will sell
part or all. See 3. R. and T. E.
Keollng at rinyton Stewart
Ranch near Forum. Texas.

Mlscellaneocj 23
COCA COLA barrels for sale; II. 0

each. Crescent Drug Store. Craw
ford Hotel.

PRACTICALLY new National Cash
Rrglster; suitable for garago or
filling station; terms to respon-
sible party. F. M. Stevenson In
care of Ballard Drug Co.

Wanted to Buy 25
HAVE buyer for vood farm worth

the money. FLEWENEN and
HATCH. Room 10, W. T. Natl
Bk Bldg.

RENTALS
Apartments 20

niuit-roo- turn, shack on west
utdo $2o: unfurn. apt. first
class, close In 340; furn.
$60: close In, fum. $C0.
HARVEY L. R1X. Ph. Store 260
lies. 198.

SMALL, nicely furnished apart-Appl-y

ment; close In. 410 John--
son.

ONE and one fur
nlshed apartment: apply 1210
Jonnson. ruono 936-- J.

ONE-roo- nicely furnished apart
ment; all bills paid. 906 Gregg,
Phone 10J1--

FOR RENT apartment wth
ontn: inouorn, close In on pave
ment: everything furnlbhcd.
l'uouo 123.

MODERN APARTMENTS
Two-room- s, furnished; hot and
cold wator. PLENTY ot gas.

--CAMP- DIXIE

FURNISHED and
HnvateHtlephoner-rllc-n'

and gas furnished: opposite high
scnooi. I'none or call
203 E. 11th St.

TWO-roo- modern furnished anart
in on i ror run; utility ouin paui
iuuj i.incaster.

TIIREE-ron- furnished apartment
prlvnto telephone, light, water
See J. T. 8 mmonx. three block
south of Nash garage;house No.
if, joues valley.

NICE, and clean, and
light housekeeping rooms; gas
huat, built In fealurv'sT hot and
com wuiur, not Lancaster,

TH REE-roo- furplshed apartment
equipped witn gaa: 110.00 per
intuitu, .iiiujjr tv i4. tun a

Light Housekeepinglt'ms 27
TWO furnished rootna ' for light

iiuuaeueoping: ngni ana water
lurnisneu, &uo A brain St, Plion
ZZf,

Bedrooms 28

STOP AT
HEFFERNAN HOTEL

303 Oregg Phone 503
Beds SOst Rooms TSo aud 31.00

Rittea by Weekt 13.00, K.UO, 36.00

ALL, GAS HEATED
Shower Bath Privileges

I

BEDROOM with adjoining bath andall western etv!ulenG. Apply

skusum wHH all wsitrs ou

BMDROOM'lsUb (s tab hot Md

RENTALS
Bedrooms 28

b'OUTHHAHT ))edr6om hot' itnd
cold wator, prlvnta cutrnncei Kan
Urntt BarnKe. . Phono 10(ISJ or
.call at 703 Nolan.

Houscm 30
TWO, room furnished .house. Short

distance from shops) ideal for
shop men. One block north
Rrondwny Cantp, "12 West See-au- d

atrnct. Mrs. B, C. DaVls.

ONE furnished two-roo- house!
H11 Main, phono 1034-- or rail
at 2010 Johnson, '

OOOD unfurnished hou.tc;
located on west 3rd St. Phono
34 or call at 1S00 Scurry.

Duplexes 31
UNFURNISHED one-ha- lf duplex in

iMwarus- - iicmiits; unlit, buk and
water paid: .$3S,U0 per month,
See Mr. Hldgon at First National
Uunk.

IR KALE cheap mod
ern house; call at 1 C 1 1 Donley or
Harbor shop under Biles Drue
Store.

Business property ' S3
MO'IJERN office rooms for rent:

reasonable Apply b. Hegai sc

Co:. Sottnl J31d(t.

Miscellaneous 35
UPRIGHT PIANOS

For Rent!
Phone 260

Rl.X FURN. & HDWE. CO,

REAL ESTATE
Houses for Sale 36

"If I had an apartment for
rent, I'd do what smart people
In Big Spring vunlly dc I'd
advertise it in- -

THE DAILY HERALD
CLASSIFIED SECTION

I know about results that ads
bring when they run In Tho
Herald!"

PHONE 728 - 729

NEW brick residence
San Angela; will trade for small
modern rpHidence in Blir Soring.
Address 41S Baker St., San An- -
geio. Texas.

SOME modern new bomes for sale
bargains. FLEWELLEN &

HATCH, noom 10, W. T. Nat's.
Bank Hldg.

BusinessProperty 39
O. K. GARAGE and Wrecking Co

for Halo: doing n good business,
but owner must leave town. 1210
W. 3rd St.

Oil Lands& Leases 40
FOR quick action on Oil Leases and

Royalties. Sue FLEWELLEN &
H.VTPH "" T Nnt '
Bank Illdg.

AUTOMOTIVE
Used Cars 44

1926 WILLYS-KNIGH- T Coupe for
sain or trade; 363.00. Call at 307
uoiiaa.

939 MAItMON Straight Eight Se
dan A- -l condition; six good
tires; original cost 3:00; n bar
gain 3S5U. ltr.0 caHh; 12 months
on balance; cur can be seen nt
71(1 Bell St.

S. A. F. E. Carries
16,898 Passengers
In Nine Month

The planes of the Southwest Air
Fnst Express.Inc., have flowri 679,--
liU miles anil carried 10,898 pas.
sensorsduring the nine months of
operation, April 2nd to December
31st, 1929. These figures, as of De
cember 31st71929, to

ve establisheda reeorT-f-or alri
line operations over a similar
period, when the dally schedule Is
considered. These records have
been attained without Injury to a
single passengeror 'employee nnd
with but one mechanical forced
landing. Neither plane nor pas
scngors were Injured In this land
ing.

The S. A. F. E. Way Air Line op
erates from Innsos" City through
Chanutcand Coffeyvlllc, Kansas, to
Tulsa; from St.- - Lpuls through
Springfield, Mo., Jo Tulsa; from
Tulsa through Oklahoma City,
Wichita Falls and Abilene, to
Sweetwater, Texas, for connection

and plane to Los Angeles,
It also operatosa line from Wichita
Falls through Ft, Worth to Dallas,
Texas,

Two thousandsix hundredforty
miles are flown dally,

Ford planes arc used,
in charge of 'a Captain, and Mate
This company recently took the
leuu in air rate nujusimentsin
auguratlnga fare of So per air mile
over Its entire systtm. Erie P,
Halliburton, President, stated thai
this reduction In fare to Bo per air
mile, effective January1st, waa be
Ing made, for a period of sixty day
In order to ascertainwhether the
alow Increase, In aw Jengrtraf
lie waa dueto fear or to prlee.
orde o far hi Januaryhaveproven

ftiled a'on boa akay, isUtty-fou- ri

pawearV ie, tUTRl away,
ev thjOktfh, UoubU MtsM rtf

.about your lost
washing

(

work

roomer is transferred

CAN USUALLY HELP

or 729)

,

. . .when you have a
machine for sale

. . .if you will do laundry

in your home

. . .if thegentleman

to anothercity

THE CLASSIFIED
(Phone 728

run over tnrce divisional nu
been necessary to Inauguratea sys-

tem of booking, allotting a certain
number of tickets to bo sold from
ach stop.

Soash News

Miss Dora Mahan, only daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. Bob Mahan be-

came the bride of Edd Cross, only
on of Mr. and Mrs. 'J. I. Cross, at
marriageceremony performed In

Lamesa, Jan. 11.

Miss Leila Hannahleft tho Soash
community Wednesday to remove
to Big Spring where she has been
employed. Is

Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Hodge and
daughter, Corda, have returned
from Hamilton county where they
have been visiting relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. Joh'i Palmer of
Ackerlcy aro visiting, H. B. Adams
and family, in the Soash communi
ty.

incu fierce or soash received a
telegramthis week that his mother,
who had been seriously ill, died
Saturday.

Mrs. K. W. Adams visited the
Hannah hofiffi Sunday.

Mrs. Robert Mahan entertained
young people of the Soash commu
nity Saturdaynight in honor of her
daughter who was married Satur
day.

Lee Lauderdale and brother, Deo,
were In Big Spring on business
Tuesday.

Will Hannnh and Luther Rudc--
seal were In Big Spring Wcdncs
day,

Death From Pulling
Tooth Is Accidental
SupremeCourtRules

AUSTIN. Jan. 17. Death from
infection following the pulling of a
tooth is accidental death, supreme
court-hel-d Wednesday, In .on opin
ion by Chief JusticeC, M, Curcton.
The court affirmed tho Dallas
court of civil appeals'flndlnc thaL
W. H. Francis,xuardlnn. is entitled
to-- recuvur on ft' Jo.UUO insurance
policy In International Travelers
associationfor tho deathof Marvin
Lee Francis, who died, of Ludwics
angina, an infection, caused by the
extraction 6t a tooth.

The coyrt held tho case came un
der the policy provisions of pay-
ment In case of death "solely and
exclusively by externa), violent and
occidental means." tit also held
that by-la- of an Insurance, com
pany could not Imposo conditions
bsyond the" terms of an insurance
policy, and not""repeal orsupersedc
a statute." ,

Trial court at Dallas held tho
death accidental, bu denied rt
covery becauso of nottco of death
had not been filed within what It
terjned the required time, On ap-
peal, judgment vfaa rendered for
the recovery,

FairviewCommunity,
Asks'ForNew School
LAMESA, Jan. IT, A mass meet-In- g

of cltUcna. ot the Fairview com-munl-

a few miles north of La.
mesa, voted unanimously Wdnea-da-y

to sign petitions a.klnit for a
JT.OOO brick school building to re--.

iiu.n mi wuou,yi structure recent-
ly dwttroyd by fire there.Contractrr the Raw echoo) buiUUft will b
let u fm m jwttdi eeeonttnc
to tke lrheel trustee.

fit

fox terrier

DarstCreekPool
if

PotentialGrows
of

SEGUIN, Tex., Jan. 17. tPl Po
tential production of the 18

Avclls in the Darst" Creek as
Field eastof here is reported to be
13,000 barrels. More than 80 dcr'
ricks have been erected in the area
At least 8 new wells are expected
In within the next few days,oil men
say.

With the boom hascome Gusher,
one of three towns staked out when
'Texas Gold" leaped high over der
rick tops. Oil Pool another town

on the highway near the Humble
tank farm and Darst is situated on
the banksof the Darst Creek,

Gusher with its water works and
two m hotels ncaring com
pletion and numerous store build-
ings is said to be experiencing the
blgegst building boom.

Four pipe lines arc drinking down
the dally flow tf virgin wealth

LfiiQin. Veils already producing.
To prevent lawlessness expert

enced by other Texas towns In
boom days special deputies arc pa-

trolling the area.

Lubbock Sees
Much Building

LUBBOCK, Tex.. Jan. 17. UP)

Anticipation of a building program
that will be comparable to that of I

the first few months of 1929 here
is making prospects this year In
building circles quite roseate. Out
of the total of $3,337,041 In building
permits recorded hero Inst year.
now residences were responsible
for J1.48J.363.

There were 324 new dwellings
constructed here during the past
twelve months, Including six apart-
ment houses and 13 duplexes.

The condition of Mrs. W. H, Mar
tin who underwenta major opera
tion In a local hosptlal about ten
days ago Is reported satisfactory-
She will remain In the hospital for
another week. She is not yet re
ceiving callers, hospital authorities
say.

SHERIFF'S SALE

The "Stntft of T fount v
tiowara. rjntip,, i nrt-h-

thai by virtue of a certain order of
sale Issued out of the Honorable
inn District Court of wiomt4county, on the 27th, Jay nf nccenu.
ber, A. D..il929. bv Eunice Jackson, clerk of said court for the I

sum or Klve Thousand Two Hun
dred Fifty-si- x and 63-1- dollars.
and costs of suit, under a certain
juuement.in favor of Empire Mort-cas-e

ConiDanv. nlalntlff In a cer
tain cause in said.court No. 23419-1- 1

and styled Empire MortKace I

i.oninanv vs. J, S. Garlington, Jen-
nie L. nnrllnirlnn nml CI W fliirl.
lnnton. and placed in my hands fur
service, i, jess siauenier,,ns sner-If- f

of Howard county, Tifxas, did,
on the 10th dav of January.A D
iwu, levy on certain real cstaie.
situated In Howard county, Texas,
described as follows, t: I

Alt' ni n, .m, 1 .10

In Block No. 25. H&TCCRR Com- -
fiany lands, as per patents to said

Issued hv the State of Texas.
and said patentsand their rei'Jrdd I

are.hereby referred to and made a I

nan nereor inr aedcrintion. t
. iSald iudfrnienl aeainst O. W. I

Garllngton Delng in remand for I

lorecioauie.) t
Levied ntwin rm tho nrnnertv of I

J. S: Garllneton. Jennie L. Garl--
tnston and CS. w. Garllnston and
that on the first Tuesday in Febru-ni-

A. D, 1930, the same being
tha 4th dav of said month, at the I

courthousedoor, of Howard county.
m tne city or uis aprine, iexas.
between the hours of 10 a. m, and
4 p. m bv virtue of said levy and
sam order Of sale, i win sen bdovu
described real estate,t public ven-dt-i.

fnp MHh the hlffheat bid- -
uor. ui ibb pruueru ut i

QarllnKton. Jennie L. Oarllnuton
and O, W, aarlmcton.--' And In compllanca with law, I

tve thut notice by publication, in
tikft, KiuUti Linfnitf onca a weeku 1IIMKI Til I II tT

JrfiWlInx ald, dsv of !.Daily Herald, a.r wiklUhed in Howard

tuv this 10th day

By. iwatxl County.

TexasJustice
LeviesNo Fines

Buts Holds Office

SAN MARCOS, Tex., Jan. 17. P
"Court standsadJournedfor two

more ycnrB, boys," is an expression
originated In the hill country north
of here by Ell Hi), 88, long time
Justiceof the Peace, who reckons
the successes of his Jurisdlpru-denc-o

to some extentafter the suc-

cessesof Judge Bean Vos ot the
Pecos. The expression is familiar
to tho. voters. of the Wlmbcrly sec-tm-

"The boys have fallln outs and
knock eachotheraboutsome soms--

LUrrty the aged dispenser of Jus-rtf-

said recently, "but there's al
ways enough on the right side to
straighten out the feller on the
wrong side. We're civilized up here.
Wc settle our difficulties out of
.court."

"Had a letter' from some1state of-

ficer here not long ago wnntln'
to know what I'd dono with the
fines I'd collected, ha,hfi," the old
man continued to chuckle.

"Wc settle our difficulties out of
court, an' let the boys keep their
money."

Hays county officials staled that
there had ever been a trial at

Wlmberlcy during his tenure of of-

fice they had no record of it.
"Fines? Why there's.ever been a

trial in Hill's court I don't . know
it," County Attorney B. G. Neigh

bors commented.
Justice Hill will be elected to

servo another term just as cure
election times comesaround, vo

ters there predict.

Oil Mill Places
Steers OnRange

COLORADO. Tex. Jan. 17. (JP
The Continental Oil Mill here an
nounced that It has placed 500
steers on feed for finishing. The
steers were shipped here from John
Guitar's Ranch from near Van
Horn.

John P. Wolfe left for Dallas
Thursday on a business trip.

H I LLS

Wnshiiig

Usctl Tires

BrccUcnrldgo
4

Cleburne

I

MARKETS
UOSTON WOOL

BOSTON, Jan. 17 (AP). The
Commercial Bulletin of Boston will
sny tomorrow:

There hns been desultory busi-

ness In the local wool market this
week at prices which hnve been
fnlrly steadyon the whole. Thoic
is n disposition to wait a bit, how-

ever, to sec what the London sales
do Tucsdayj Mnnufacturora moreover

nrc In between seasons, inoie
or less,although cheerful regarding
the outlook".

The chief news has been tho ap-

pointmentof Drnpcr--V Compnrjyns
selling agents for the" National
Wool Marketing Corporation.

Mohair is very dull with prices
hardly changed.

Quotations: '
Scoured basis:
Texns: Fine 12 months (selected)

77-8- flno short 12 months 75-7-

fine 8 months 73-7-3.

Mohair: Domestic, good origi-
nal bag Texas spring, 50-5- good
original Texas kid,'

FORT "WORTH LIVESTOCK
FORT WORTH, Tex, Jan. 17

(AP). Hogs: 800; 15 to 25c high-
er; rail and truck top $9.50; medi-
um rail hogs 9.35 to 9.50; bettor 170-24-0

lb. truck hogs 9.25 to 0.50.
Cattle and, Calves: 3,200;

calves: 700; steady; fed steers 9.75
to 10; yearlings up to 12.75; heif-
ers 7 to 9; cows up to 8; heavy
slaughtercnlves 10 to 10.75.

Sheep: 2,200; fully steady; hxmbs
top $13.

FORT WORTH ORACTI)

FORT WORTH, Jan. 17. UP)

Wheat closed with n slight gain to-

day and corn was stronger. Other
grains about unchanged. Demand
was good for wheat and corn but
only fair for barley and sorghums,
while oats were distinctly lower.

Exporters were bidding 1.27 2

to 1.28 for No. 1 ordinary wheat,
basis delivered Texns gulf ports.

Other bids and offers, basis car-
loads delivered freight paid to Tex-
as common points:

Wheat: No. 1 ordinary hard mill-
ing 1.29 1.30; No. 1 hard 13 per
cent protein 1.30 57- 1.31; 14 per cent
L34 ( 1.35.

Corn:: Tfo. 2 mixed 99 W LOO; No.
2 white or yellow 1.01 2 (i. L02 1--

'

lrf

Grcnsing

Vtileaniziiif;

Gusolitic

FresToneTTTr'Denal

fiM0ttimm and
GoodBrakesprotectlfou

RlD younelf of the fatigue of .tensedmuscle

when driving-c- et your car on Krestones,the

tires that absorbroad shocks.

Especially welcome are FirestoneTires to the

drivers In hilly country, where the sudden rain

or other storms demand treadsof utmost safety

andrelianceto crip safely the'slippery highway.

CCome In and let usshowyou the Firestone

line .style for every

purpow andarthe pricen'ouvant to pay.

these FirestoneTires

Accessories

Buy

Eastland

TIME PAYMENT PLAN

HALL
TIRE COMPANY

1
I'M

', '

Oats: No, 2 red oala 0i-- M; ,No.
3 red oats GO 2 I 60"i-2- l. ftov.S
White oats delivered Texan group1
one polnls DO 2 ;f CO., i(V

Barley: No. 2 barley hbmlnat. '
Sorghums: No. 2 mllo per hun-

dred pounds 1.C7 ift'i.08': ifc--, 2 Wn

fir 1.40 W 1.41, . '"
rr-;- V

COTTON' .

NEW ORLEANS, Jan., 17. JP-I-
Cotton futures closed steadyat;net"
advance of '7 to 11 pointg!

,,.7.!.Sh',i.-i..-
High Low Close uiobo

Jan 1601 1687 1094 IMS'
Mar ...1723 1708 1720 --21, ',1712

'May ...1745 1732 1745 1737 ,

July ...1760 17-1- 1750B-G0- 175a
Oct . . .1701 1748 1760, ,J1 1753,

Ddc .... 1770 - B 1763
Opening: Jan.1682B; March 4714; .

May 1738; July 1754B'i Oct. .175d;
Dca-1763- .. r'l

Four More Breaks .In
River LeveeFloods

10,000 Acres Land
MEMPHIS, Tcnn., Jan. i7 APf
Four now . breaks today. !hv tho

St. Francis river levco ."near Hcrt- -
Ihg, approximately .

000 acres to d ares'jj
interior streamsin tho lowers j:.;

Mississippi valley .northeast--- Jf"
cm Arkansas and southeastern?

'

'' ''" '

, 'j

Missouri furnishing the
crounds for other hard
combats against ralt-
swollen rivers ana

Solesand,
HEELS

Guaranteed
to out-- -

wear
2 to 1.
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TWO RAISIN

RECIPESTO

: GET PRIZES
4,

Mrs. It S. JenkinsAnd
Mrs. LathamSubmit

,'T,wo Formulas

Well, the housewivesof Big
Spring,do not seemto be
in to tell of their ways of
using raisins in cakes, pie3
andbther products of their
kitcfien ....at leastvery few
of, ,them sent in recipesso we
aregoing to publish two ways
of, using raisins. We want
more-recipe- But next week
we want a different type of
recipes.

Sausage Is one of the favorite
meals during the winter at lcasH
pre.have the word ol nrT3ther news-
paperfor that and we are inclined
.to agree with the opinion Next
week we want to hear of the "Ways
'lor Cooking Sausage.' Pork saus
age" 13 said to have the same nutri- - j

tlvc value as smoked leanbacon or
fat pork chops. Now let s hear
from a number of Eig Spring
housewives. Remember, if your
"way of cooking sausage'" is pub--
llshed you will receive one dollar
from the Daily Herald Send them
in now don't wait until next Wed-

nesday.
The winners this week ate Mrs.

Hazel Latham and Mrs. T. S Jen- -'

kins who sent us these recipes.
Both Irs. Latham and Mrs Jen--
klris have sent us recipes beforp
That's all right, send as many as
you want to and as cfteri as you
rill Jiut send LOTS of recipes so

jyc can puousn several eacn wck
RA1SI CliHUI PiE

Submitted by Sirs. Hazel Latham.
General Delivery. Big Spring

sugar,
3 tablespoons flour
i .eCK yolks
2 cups sweet milk
Use cinnamon and nutmeg to

taste. Cook until thick then stirin
raisins. Pour into crust and bake.
Use egg whites for icing.

KAISIN AND NUT PIE
Submitted .by Mrs. T. S. Jenkins.

Alta Vista Apartments
2 cups,seedless raisins.
1 .cup sugar
4 tablespoonsccrn starch

2 teaspoon salt
1 cup chopped nuts
1 2 cups boiling water
Juice of one orange
Juice of two Icmcns.
Coolj raisins in boiling water for

ten minutes. Mix sugar, corn
starch and salt together and stir
into the raisins. Cook until thick.
Take from stove and add nuts,
orange and lemon juice. Line pie
plate with pastry and cover with
top crust. This recipe will make
two pies.

Itoscoc arrived Thursday evening
to visit Mr. and Mrs. D. C. Hamil- -

ton.

ALAMO 20 acres of land south
of here purchased and planted to
citrus fruit by Miller Ero3.

jwmmgr m

Phaae743

1 - ' r

Hints For Homcmokcrs
By Jtno Rogers

GOOD way to arold ttas ringA and marks which a hautnbr
often leaves.on woodwork or other
painted surfaces. Is to cover tho
head of tho hammer with a placo
of soft, thick cloth. .

A salad dressing that la especi-
ally,good on cabbagaor frosb salad
greens, can bo made in almost no
tlmo at all by blending powdered
sugar In sour cream, with vinegar
added to taste.

To separata two glasses that
have stuck together, put cold water
In the inner one, and hold tho
outer one in warm water.

MIAMI. Fla. The camera has
caught Knute Eocknc and son in
bathing suits on the sands in the
role of teacher and rupil Are for-

ward passes,tackling and the like
being taught' No. indeed. The
yocng idea with dad's cane has a
golfer's stance.

PERRYTON Large addition to
Champlin Service Station to soon
be tut inrofxjperatiorr. -

RQUGHAGE IS

ESSENTIAL IN

REDUCING DIETS

Kellogg's ALL-BRA- N Is Ideal
Roughage

If you are following a reducing
diet, it is doubly important that you
take a regular amountof roughage
into the system daily. Mos reduc-
ing diets ilo not contain a sufficient
amouat of roughage. The result is
constipation thief of both health
and beauty.

Kellogc's ALL-RRA- N U recom-
mended by many doctors and die-
titians becauseit contains thehulk
necessaryto insureproperelimina- -
tiT!

Also, becauseit contains the iron
needed to help prevent anemia
another danger in reducing diets.

ALL-BRA- is not fattening. Its
bulk sweeps the system clean of
poisonous wastes helping to pro-
moteglorious healthandbeauty.

A popular way to eat Kellogg's
ALL-BRA- N is soakedin fruit juice.
Try it! It is delicious with milk or
:ream. Sprinkle it over cereals,
ialads and Mmps. It adds flavor to
:ooked foods and U equally effec-
tive. Your grocer has Kellogg's
ALL-BRA- It Is served in restau-
rants,hotels and dinini?-r-r. M.ndo
Dj- - Kellogg in Battle Creek.

:

... 40c lb.

?

.210

m

Peaberry.

discovered
the
goodness

of

Bonner's
Blend

Coffee
50c pound

ElectricaJlyGrouiyl, Store

W: A. Bonner
QASII tV

GroceryaiidMarket
Vn3rd

Special

.ipjUr

We Deliver

P "" - 5 - - . -- -- ' . . .'i. J. ,- ' !J . .!'7

SuggestionsOh SeryingMeat

Winter with lis dearth of green
vegetablesoften presents a problem.
of how to obtain a pleasing variety
with the vegetables obtainable.
'The best way to make our meals
attractive when the choice of foods
Is limited Is to Increase the number
of ways In which We preparethem,"
advises Miss Inez S. Wtllson, homp
economics director of the National
Live Stock and Meat Board. The
recipes given below are ways of
preparing tho common vegetables
that aro 'Justa bit different.
Sweet Totatoe on the Half Shell

tWIth Baked Ham of Roast Pork)
Select large round potatoes of n

uniform size. Bake until soft in a
moderate oven. Cut In half length-
wise and scoop out the Inside. Sea
son liberally with butter and add
just enough milk to moisten. Add
salt and white pepper to taste. Beat
until light. Refill the shells leav
ing the potatoes just level across
the top. Place several marsh-mallow- s

on top of each one. Put
in the oven until the mnrshmallows
aro nicely browned.

Squash Baked With Cheese
(With Roast Beef)

Peel a Hubbard squash and cook
until tender. Mash. To 3 cups of
the mashed squash add 6 table
spoons of cream and ,1 2 table
spoons melted butter. Pour into

asm

With Vegetables Are fayffl

X USED to havejcmuch
trouble getting those

cup.t.

bultcredbaklnfpdlsh. SprlnklotheH

nnu Duucrcu ;ruiiu)3., uuuu iji a
moderate oven until welt browned.

Stuffed Carrots
(With Roast Shoulder of Lamb)

C large carrots
H: onion, minced
2 minced parsley
1 egg
1 butter
U teaspoon salt

teaspoon paprika'
Broad crumbs
Select carrots that are thick

thiough. Scrape and boll In salted
water until almost tender. Drain
and cool. Remove center wtlh ap
ple corer. Fry the onion and pars-
ley in the butter. Add seasonings
nnd stuff the carrots. Roll car-
rots in crumbs, then in the egg,
and again in crumbs. Place around
the roastthirty minutes before time
to remove from oven.

Creamed Cabbage
(With Roast Pork)

Remove the outer, leaves from a
head of cabbage. Chop rather fine
andcook until tender In boiling,
salted water. Drain and season
with pepper and butter. Add 1 cup
of milk. Sprinkle over 1 tablespoon
of flour and 4 of grated
cheese. Heat and serve.

two up, Mrs. iiurton
told a neighbor."Some-
timesthey wouldn't evenhearthe alarmclock.

" Other morningsthey'd turn it off and go right
t t. .,. , ;

Mrnm.

tablespoon

' t'Thcn.you'd haveto call them half a dozen
times-di- ke I do with Edwardand his father,"
theneighborput in, jinderstandingly.

"Sometimesa dozen," Mrg. Burton added.
"The breakfastwould get cold andJohn would
be latefor school and his father for work, Oh,
it .was a fright. '

,

. "But thosedaysareover. I getthemjip with
one.call now. Both of them love White Swap

' I put two cupsof coffeeon a tray and
. set'it on a tabic in .their room. Then I wake
. them. .

' "You ought to seehow the aromaof White
Swan Coffeemakes.them pome to life. "Of
course, I put it out of reach,and they have to
getup. You try thatyourself but besureit's
White Swan. It hasan aromaand a flavor ajl
its own.'igS',fipk ' .

'"V H A. H S

ii Fathers and sons who rise to the occasion of
breakfastingwith White Sv:an ColTee always...... '..1 11. 0unatnat tnc m vmie await uiunyu w
nchly fulfilled

Skillful roasting

tablespoons

tablespoons

Coffee.

promise

mnr tlinn n linlf COrfti

k Mal&Real Meal
hbroVe.saftliWlahcsks dainty

iranvsuuu ;incivaro sanu
wfcKtsH'ha'tl'wfAo ,A whole rhcoi
IreVeKori'SWlftt cat' 0
noonday IunchcoVt In ,n restaurant
a hearty sandwich nnd n glass1 v5f

milk, or ascream coup Is always k
happV 'choice, dnc of another it
tha toasted .sandwlcheti with n cup
of hot chocolate, topped Avlfh
whipped cream, makes on appctlr-In- g

and satisfying Sunday supper.
Try! one of these recipes submitted
by itlss Inez S. Wlll3on, hohioi eco-
nomist. !

Ham and Chocso Sandwich
Spread slices of white bread with

butter! Lay a slice of hnm on one
slice and over it placo a thin .'slice
of American cheese. Dip " the
sandwich In 4 cup of milk to
which has been added 1 beaten
egg and 1- -1 teaspoon salt. Fry the
sandwich on both sides1n tiot but-

ter until nicely browned. Drain on
unglazcd paper-an- serve hot, d

with u plcklo and an olive
or two and a bit of crisp lettuce.

Lamb Sandwiches
1 4 cups cold lamb
1 teaspoon snlt
1 tablespoon capers
1 tablespoon lemon Juice
Dash of pepper
Paprika ,

Chop the cold lamb very finely.

iriMIW Mothmnoiseless

' e ,: ft

soggy
you.

pletcly andnicely balancctthe avor FREE,:
1

g!t thtm vp with
tu call nou.:"--

recipe

add seasonings. Serve oa a lettUca
leaf between slices of wholo whent
bread. .,u (,V. it

7
Rail Commission To,

DifferentgK:
PleasOf'West

sanAntonio, Jnn. 17 N&)- -i
In an ehd'caVor to, obtain'. 'thj
abolition of differential freight
rotes In Southwest and Vcst Tex-
as, tho Texas railway commission
will go Into session here-o- Febru-
ary 12. at the duntcrHoleL
- At tho of Chairman

& 'Ollmorc'a' death'dn October
lO, ,tho- - commission was under woy
but adjourned Immediately. '
coming meeting will vvork" out the
problem that alleges . that tho dlfr
fercnttal frclgftt work,a hard-
ship on dealer's in their communi-
ty, shippers of territory,
hav.c petitioned jfor abolishment of
the rates U'nd on buyers.

The best body shop.
Tulsa Radiator, Fender-Bod-y Co.
adv.

Sore Bleeding Gums
Onlj one bottle ' Lcto's Tyorrhea

Remedy Is needed to convince any-
one. Ho matter how bad your case,
get a bottle, use as directed,' and if
you arc not satisfied druggistswill
return your money.

j 6c Philips. adv.

ers

alarm
getsDad'

andJohn
up earlier

"

,

01 selected native concesin achieving
the famous Whic Swan blend.

. White Sw.an Coffee always comes
to.you with its flavorfresh. not'

; only from the scaled in which it
is packed but-fres- from the roaster. Prompt
distribution' is effected throuch 22 Waoies

serve
the 10Q00White Swandealers, Flectsof motor
trucks operate over a network of routes,
making regular from the
Waplcs PlotterHouseto yqurroccr,

By going to the very source for its
by contrOjling-cver- stepof its preparation.and
distribution, this sixty-year-o-ld institution of
the Squthwest.makcssure thatno finer coffee
canbebrought into your homcfor thepriceyou
are aaked to pay. . .

c this, the Waplcs Com-
panyhasbecome roasterand packer,aswcllias
distxibutorpf the White Swan Coffee
. . . at your grocer'sin one and three
Found,cans. ., ,SI . , ;fc

FREE --Expertadvice on coohim
...... .Z.4r '

r

nlo.f-riic- t' turn iiftfi . ' iV,'" b tVPz't

f or
do sometirncs'j,avc
trouble witlia.certoin
dislnyourjfamily'Hkes?
Write to WaplesPlatter

developa
ny sent

Hear
Texas

time Clar
onto

Thf

ratea

,tho. wljo

equipped

Cunningham

Frcsli,
tin

deliveries nearby,

product,

Platter

inimitable
available
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Coding UinUs;
That Make A KitcJert

A Better Kitchen!

Enainel Ware Aluminum Ware

POTS PAN? KETTLES
In

-t

KURN ITURE sH.RDWAP.eCo.
iJfyr or datisfacton

Phono 360 llOlltuhncJs

The,
Double Fry

n

i.

:

I

it

...

1

WAGNER

Aluminum

Ideal for
ried Dishes!

Cqtlory..

SKILLETS

Arouse

Pan

Small Size .... $5.00 -- J
Large Size .... $5.50

HardwareCo.
Phone14 117 Main

fa
ttv

'

For Quick Results Try The Heralcl "Classified

9& DAINTY Lunch Preserves,,

FIGS, --12"OZr can . lfjcr

OLD ManseSyrup, lb. cUn 25c
SLICED Peaches, g(fe

BEST Peaches,2 1-- 2 lb. can30c
WAPCO Coffeej B. can . . . T.vt 45c

WAPCO Black-Eye'Pea-s, No. 2 can , 10c
WA'PGO-Por- k andBeang, No. 2 can ,'lOc
GEBHARDT'S Mexican Style Beans,

No. 2 Catf 09c
PREPARED Mustard,quart 27

CASH AND NO DELIVERIES AT -
ABOVE PRICES

'

FreshMeats Milk Butter
Oysters , Vegetables

. i LI Vi"t- -

nouse
I BPkkle. Prnn 5

NEW, MEXICO
m ii fW4imi Scurry 576



... atrmahband,brought trdnv
ijntcrfquaKcrs,by tlic recentspring

1.1..,.

built fet'LWo". Somehow, lemlnd--.
' Wi'ot jbeno TUnncy. Charley the'

I WA&Ywy hashedfn. Ho, hndjust
tneifahd lnterrogatc,d tho onc-tlm- o

sjrtktvwan of ringAltor Vclng
, . Vr'esi'orcd td somo coherency bo gave

: ' tlita report of tho .dialogue, begun
" i.rlri'K drugstore nnd 'completed hi.

I- -

out

1......

the

atrcetrcrosslng:
t 'IHsald 'Hello, Gene,' like that,nhd(
A then.1 sold 'Eddie-Nel- l says you aro

I

'V

--I A

-- I. tlA I..

It

f

a

M

4iot gainsto fj8jiy Iotc.' Is that
:T rigMfv

'That's
V It "CUtB

right."
sornoforeigner wins

.".tha'tm"
will win tho title."

'TThcn I Bald 'but (suppose, any
way, a foreignerDOES win It. Will
yoti help keep tho title In New
ybrlcT'.jU meant to say United
Statcs.'but'all'Ifcould think of ?.hs
.New York.)-'.- ' ., ,

i'.Yesti' would help keep It here.'
Charley,Uio of f Ico, boy Is conylnc- -

-- ed this patriotic sentiment means
Tunncy will return to the ring, If

1 Uj,S .necessaryto keep what.remains of
uJ 'ho heavyweight tltlo safe for

.jiuiericu. 4b wjii uu u uiuw iu nun
to rcallzc'thattho retirementof the

,1s thoroughly perma-
nent forolgnera or no foreigners.

Speaking,of..winning strcnlia, the
greatestpt .thejn all, onp (hat has.
lasted ovor a stretch of 79 years,
yflll be. ,pt .stoke, this year when

,ifn,nkco;i'achtsniendefend tho his-

toric America's, cup against1 the,
challengo ot tho famous Irishman
tea1-- merchant, Sir ThomasLlplon.

Tills 'famous yacht-racin-g trophy
firstwos;won by America in Bilt-rs- h

waters In 1851 and has been
keptjjero ever since, in spite of a
.btUter'sUgzcn challenges. When
Eng(lsh .sportsmen give up tho
quest. Sir Thomas Llpton carried
onbut the results"haye always been
tho same;
It was Just 30 years ago that Lip-

ton challenged with j,a thls cvennB the
J T, qiirrMslynJ rhnllpnprs in 19QL
' . rvi .1 iiwi 1 .....1.1 iK f . .

lUVd, .tUlU XOyti aiaU VI1UI.U til idllUi?
for the farpbua Irish spoi tsman. He
haa.Bpent-mllllon- s in an attempt to
lift the ancient trophy and It Is
estimated that hl3 outfitting of tho

f ShamrockWfor tho 1930 races, to
b6heldiOff.iNe,wpor.t in .September,

viylll.COat,upwards of another .'-

The America's ,Cup had an
usual .origin. It seems that It just

SSeSRtiaDpencdi'.to'-- ncoulre international
fj'jV-'.'uportanc- e through tho victory of
iy,YJte Yankee sloop, America, over
V'-t- " the British Aurora In a regattarfif' A Ihn TlA,or- WlrO, In 1RR1. Tho rim

Involved in this event was simply
ynb of tho numerous cups offered
by; the Royal. Yacht Squadron for
unilmltcjJ,!cbmpetiUon.

Afterward, one of, the stories was
that- Queen Victoria, who --witnessed

the raco and the America's vic-

tory, gave tho trophy Its present
name..Another contention is thai; is
was named the America's Cup by
enthusiastic-American- a upon its ar-

rival Jiere,iTlie name of ,thc. victo-
rious:yacht also may have had
something .to-d- o .with .if. At any
rate it hasbeen America'sCup cvei
since.

boxing sheets advertise
"

, ,'ShrcajforHire" it "Boxing,
Actlnfr, Basketball and

Avhat-no- t. PKssunuibly,'all on the
isjk same,.niglit; 5

'fd LAST' NIGHT'S
T BASKETBALL

AT jPAVENPORT, la. St. Am- -

brosq.1 Central College 30
ATAIAJCATO, ,MJnn, Mankato

1 Teachers,i3;i3U Clouil Teachers 32.
AT? ST. JOSEPH Crlpes B; Du-- .

rant (Okld3 Teachers 22.
f AT PAYETTE, la. Upper Iowa

85': Dubuque 12.
AT WICHITA. Kas, Phillips U.

ai Wichita
ATQTTAVVW IlasrOtUwa 31;.

Baker .

i AT VINPIELD, Kas.-Sou- th--

western SOr.Prlends
. ATSALEM, Ore. Willamette 40;--

.Oregon- 30.

34: S3.

27.- -

18.

U - AT LIJBPPCK Texas Tech 44;,
-- tiimmons. university id.
' AT .PARIS North Toxas Agglca
37; Paris JunloiJ 22,

AT' '.dltEHNVILlLE Wesley
Panthew 29; Texas Christian. Col- -

tiecQvai-t -

USSBIAUHIAGES
1MJaTIN''To.xH'Jen..n. (Mar

riages uecrcaseU and divorces In.
"Creased Inl nMifla AAiintu 1nklHn
1929. Elcht hundred and oik mar--'
riesea iicensca were issued txn com--
pared to 031 tlio year and
llvorces Increased from to 3S3

CONGEIT N, Y,-S- lxty one oil
i tWlntlnss utiftnlbhcd by Arthur B.
'.' Davlcs, n.oted rerlcan artist, who
P died la - October, 1028, have, been
JK , muvnc;d Uy Ws v04ow becauseBho

dl4 't eonMei--tb- reprcscnta--t
tlvo ot hlt work. Mora .than 2,500

l dfwln o being pioacrved he--
euj tlwy werp studied.

L.i ' ;. ! riw n "
Ml til . Pijrfc-Y-

-

STEERS
ACID

GET

Rbyfev&il 'SringlAg1

ScralDrDomestics -

.Thosewho'dbiubt abllltjro
tho Steer baslcetball quintet
to maintain their winning-- ;

stride when pitted against,a
forrnidable, qpponcnti rij&
know whereof'thoy.BDeaic af--!
ter the two game Series with.
Clyde's cogera,, yho,t mko
their debut'at the high school
gymnasium tonight.

The "brother againstbroth--er-"

act will be unfolded in all
its humanistic aspects in the.
Clvde-Stce-r series. RovStev
ens, younger brother j)f Bilf
Stevens.'the domestic coach,
is directingthings in an ath-
letic way at Clyde. '

Both brothers' were star perform-
ers in Abilene high school athlotlcs
and continued their careersat Ab
ilene colleges. Roy claims that his
Clyde pupils will take thewind out
of big" brother Bill's sails, but the
Steer mentor is equally confident
that it will take a far better five
than Clyde ican assemble to knock
off his hopefuls.

Heat Promised
The high school gymnasium has

been onb of the most comfortable
rooms in Big Spring during the
cold spells because of the heating
systorn in the high school building
which permits concentrationon the
EFVmniuiitin'i. .Tllftt the mimitn nrhnnl

his Shamrock dlsmIsscd mtlre

previous

V;Vr

heating- - facilities will be
at tho gymnasium and spectators
are assured there will be no dis-

comfort caused by the cold wea
ther.

No word has been received from
Clyde early Friday morning, but It
was presumed the- squad is now
on its way to this city. Train con.
ncctlons Can be made if the .stormy
weatherextends east, it was point
2d out and local officials aro con-
fident- the game will bo called Lat
the Sohedufcdhour of 7:30 o'clock;

Danger Abend
If Big Spring Is capable of turn--.

ing back the Clyde Invasion, pros
pects for knocking over tho Cisco
quintet which has been scheduled
for next Friday and Saturday
nights, Jon.c24 and 25. will be-4-J
come morebright Coach Chapman',
has placed bis Cisco cagers In the
stato tournamentfor several years
straight running, and his squad
this year Is reported en a. par with
those of past.seasons. i

Tho Steers take their first
trip next Tuesday cvmlmj when
they go to Coloiado for a qnc-nlg-

stand. Coach Jim Control! js pre-
paring for revenge .for .the beating-th-

Steers gave his .Wolves in tho
the last football game of the season;
Thanksgiving Day. Big Spring will
claim no advantage.over the Colo--;
rado quintet ps the boys in the!
neighboring city have a gymnasium
in which to play and,(therefore, aro

I not under tho handicapof playing
on a strange floor and under hos--?

tile artificial lights.
As They Couin

Dcrpito tho fact that Big Spring't?
court schedule assumes, increased'
proportions almost dally, Coaches
Stevcna and Brown arc taking the,
opposition as it comesand will first
take n crack at Clyde before turn-
ing attention to ColoxAdo nfld Cls
co. Coach Bill. Stevens.hasnt made
any drastic pioinlscsnbout wearr.
Ing bis whiskers' .unttUi his Steers
defeat Clyde, coached -- by brother
Roy, but he says he could enter
into such nn agreementwith per-

fect confidence.
Twenty pen squad girls and the

newly organized .boys' pep squad
wlll.entirtaln during tho half. The
jlrls' pen-un- will be arrayed in h
complete new sot .of junltornisjyhlcb
arrived at the high rchbol .building
Thursdaymorning.

. ..

5

,Ily TboAniocJaU-- l'rcu
t

CHICAGO QcorBC. Trafton, Chi
cago; stopped ,Hudy Holfman, Chi-
cago, ()," Ton, Wilon. Cleyclanij,
outpointed George'KerwIn, Chlcojjij
(6). . 1. (

ATLANTIC aiTY-.Pc-tp LnU9,
acanton,,t'u .jtnpcKea out Eddie
Clarke, Now Vorle, (0).

PHILADELPHIA Billy Jonef,
Philadelphia, stopped poo Pctraln.

;Wark. N.,JH (3),
JQUaSXPR. PnWohnny

AVheellpr,. W. outpolftted AU
B?s.AIrJ. (8),
lMaKKBwrOuT, 0r--

niton, rm ivw.

JUL. ' aWiM(t

to

"'""l"'-- "

'Sm'WWtmgM,And Saturday
Important Xo.uriiyt This Xear

It it i

Toxns,tri6 state-tha-t mado -,

ey golf eVentfiihlonabla, will
year

sum for Vfhlch'lbo.nomudle profert-slona-ls

arc cOmp'otlngfon-thclr-atj-nu-

heglra ncrfeaathe Southland
rbiii 'CallforhlflHo 'Florlaaj
iHlttlnK fEl Paso first, nho llnka

3to.rs wlllNhcaltalO lonn;'OUouRh "tp.

pick up'-th- ?2,000'in inoney prizes
put up by that city's golf lovlnc
public. Their' next stop .will bo Sah
Antonio;- - homo 'of lib .Texas Opoii,
where their collective fortuneswill
do cnricneu oy coo.nTom miuiu

hy ?700."l',rom jWroithcy
hoptovcr'-toiHousto- t0'KaUiri$2,- -'

C00 moreibeforululttinp.thouitat
Dates for-'th- e thrco'Tcsasevenin

not definitely jcstnbllshcd.
Heavy rains forced a day's ?pos
poncment of' thciLos .AngolcsiOpcn,
making; it necessary to c

daUr for the StipOO Aguoa
Calienteslovent: Hence, if tho par
shooters adhere to their tournn--
lnent-- itinerary, they may. preach'
Texasseveral days later tnnn uau
been anticipated,

Tho 'JSl Pasomeet orlglnallyi-waf- l

scheduled,Jnn. 25 and 25, wl tin the
Texas'.Open 'hero to start Jan. 30
And cpntlnuej through Feb.i2. Dates'
for the HopatOn event were E,cb. p
to 9.

Although L03 Angeles and Aguas
Calicntcs offer tho rlcllcst .purses
on this year's winter tour $30,000
between them time .was when.-th-

Texas .Open was,consldoredjlho' last
word-I- golfing extravagance, witli
its i$6,000 appeal to the illnksmen,
Tho present$7,500 ante,guaranteed
by-Ui- Sarr Antonio Junior Cham-ber.pf

Cprnnicrce, is the third larg-
est golfing s.takc.

Back in 1922, the first year of tho
Texas Open, there was no other

dircctcdTnoncy- - tournament to attract the

Roberts.

rp.dj

ratarting

country's leading professionals, and
they turned out in body. The $ly
500 first prize was tremendous at
traction in those days, and.the win
nor, old Bob McDonald, must have

xtr-arSjbse-

Printed

ran awiwb teas.daily herald
Wt11" '

, . , , -, r,

Golf
i '

f f
'

t

c
i

a
a

tuw Callentc'sttOH.rpamcnt yt,tpck-Comor-o-

than,il, t)mcs;tha,tnmo,unf
frantically tho" orltlrd ifleld rlhat

has.bcen'iiarlicipdtiW m ihe c.oaat

Mim mtffa&L tibrnt to ;n)ntk
Tcxn3n(3cri.fVert i,

Including BUI Mohlhorn, winner' Ip.
1920 nnd 1929, wIlttCo;o'ffoveMhc
Brackenrid;5WBarJt munlelpijl

captured thjsL,
first UouVluimeh In mxt.fimo listi,.....
of winners has.tneiuueuvyvoucr
gori? Udtf Klrktyoou,
McDondlU Smith, Boohy uruicK- -

shanli nnd fill! Mch'lhorn.

jSprlng Grid Drill
Rice

.10iJP),Tf--

JMcafiheJc;
RJca.lnstitute n.is.'spring

candidates-- through harjl

outsld.e, equadrwos
tbotficld Jonges-slo-n

..blocking- - ta.ckjlnp;.
:Wrestllng .wero.scatterpdj-ovc-

floor fails,.

v n e ,

A pivsttv print fronr,
nnd' cufrt tif- - llnone.' Prln(3

blue, or tan predom-InoUn-a

only,

tXTtt juespite-- w.eauier
Jan.

rvM i!hPr nf the, Insl,week.has
not pAventediCoach(Jaclt
of putunB
football
daily drills.

,to
itho big--

mats
break

with

green
ilies

into for
nn.d

the to tho,

In

Sixty players.-hay-a

dally, and--Mca)fher--plans-to keep
themat it until.llarch 1. As hopes
for.a winning teamnextyear large-
ly arc' based-upon-, .UiOjflAo sopho-
more crop, the Rice mentor is tak-
ing plenty of time to drill them jn
tho fundamentals.

rVH American;Loop
Arbiters Return

CHICAGO, Jan. 17 UP No
changesare anticipated in the per--

sonnel of the American teagueum
piring staff for 1930.

Ernest Barnard, presidentof the
league, .yesterday.Issued a call to
all arbiters, worked sea
son; for annual

felt he had .fallen heir to In office here,

W

111 hi wnm n

collar
whits

red,
Kxtia 400.

bouse

who last

Lihene

Llnene Is always a favorltefor
early,fiprlrig- wear'rA'.atylUh dci
slnrn .qf printed llncnakwlth flared,',
scalloped skirt, collar and front.of
while" broadcloth. Prints ,,ln .red,
blue, green, or gold,"
Slies, 0 .M.lt.,.;,.v,j .51,03,

f

Solid Color Linene

Ji, winul9P,frioJelof salA color
llnene1 HW wldB collar "fcn'il scal-
loped, flared aklrt. Outlined with
white bindings', In rose, blue,
green,or lavender. H-S- 0 ,,. W3

met
"

Since Mcporiald'

At Continues
ml- -

V..".-

.

- . ii 't

'

.

...

HOUSTON. fTaC;

4

.When 4tvwasJmposalbJe worjt
.moved

a

boenlrepprllpg

To

, . .

i'o .report thqlr
a his Febru--

I ,

Plques
Prints

Linenes

Two,
Lovely
Piques

mmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmm

nryiU2 nstina, 'jnukU'interprcta--
tlons nnd mistakes last year will
be discussed,

r-- :

of I

Thomas Connolly, forced to quit
toward the otid of last season be
cause of Illness, reports he will ho
back next reason, other aibircrs (Jr
are William Dlneen, Richard Ifal- -

lln, Clarence Owens, William Guth
rie, William Campbell, Ccorge
Morlarlty, George Hlldcbrnnd, Em-me- lt

Ormsby, William McOowari,
Goy Van Qraflan and Harry Oclacl.

FROGSMEET

OWLS
Conference Opener Is

Slated Saturday'

T JhorJiorLWortl
FORT' WORTH, Jan. 17. --Coach

FrancisA. Schmidt of Tcxns Chris
tian University is working his Horn
ed Frog basketball team doubly
hardMhis-wo-ek In prepnratibn for
its second ' conference foe of the
season.,Thd Frog's first conference
game In 'Fort Worth this year is
with ,Rle Institute, which come3
here for.one game Saturdaynight

Tho Rice .Owls pjay an entirely
different st;'lo of gamo from almost
overy other conference member.In-

stead of using the usual fiv'eman--

defense, .Coach 43augherlty is a
strong exponent of tho man-for--

man, and teaches It to his Owl ca--

Kara. The Owls have a
offense, which was the basis of n
prc-seas- prediction that they
would give the conference leaders n
fight for. their places.

Coach Schmidt has been diilling
all .week against a defense similar
to that used by the Houston school.
Most of the offense that lie had
built up for the Arkansas contests
is of no value against a

style, so on entirely new sys-

tem hair been instituted.
The Owls come to Fort Worth

minus the services of one of their
stellarguards,CarltonPolk, who re-

ceived a broken arm last week In a
contest against another Houston
team.

t ll '

r

!$:95

nit Klim. preen,

Inir U-S- 0

Printed plue fashions,this ap-
pealing model, wlti collar and
(front band ot white pique. Fancy
bilttoua.JV front. "Solid color bind-.Inn- s.

Pleated skirt. Multi-colo- r .

prlntn with black and red, tin nrid
, rpd, red arid blue,--. Predominating..

1W6 v ,, .

Printed .Pique, one.of the smart-
est fabrics of the,season,,is trim-
med Wtt .white" piquek to form a
charming'dress. Red. green, or

. blue, iwedemlnsting N colors, on
.whibp prwodf. ms tlM

Three-Piec-e

Effect

color-bliulln- Ball button,

HOGS FIGHT

PrematW Clirnak
Sfated fn Fayetteville

Clash Tonight
By GAYLE TALBOT, Jit,

DALAS, Jan. 17 W) Tho South-
west Conference basketball choso
will reach a somewhat prematura
climax tonight, when tho Texas
University Longhorns entrap-'tr- ie

champion Arkansas Hazoibncxx on
the letters' homo court at Fayette
ville In tho first gamo of a two- -

amo.crlo3.
PrcmatUio is tho word becauso

tho Steers and Porkers generally
are regarded as the clnsc of tlic
conference. Tlmo may prove, that
one of five other teams .Is better,
but now it would bo difficult to
convince anyone that iuch la the,
case. The winner of-th- c .w.eelt's big
merles will become a y fa-

vorite, even-- though .tho season hns
until March 1 to run.

.Despite thn3fact thoy are- play-
ing on the champs' homo-cour- t, the
Longhorns are accorded an even
chance ofvictory. Thoy were fulfy
as Impressive in their opening wins
over Rice and JJaylor last week ns
were the Razorbacks in .their twin
triumph over Texas Christian. In
"Big 'Un' 'rtoso the Steers appear
to have a star to match tho lllus-tiiou- s

Wear Schoonovcr, goal for
goal, and they have,other brilliant
pel formers in Rccs.rCamp, Fomby,
Cbcntham, Elkins andothers. Their
rescivc fclrength. If anything, is
better thanthat of the Razorbacks.

Whife the leadersarc engaged in
their important dispute up .in the
OzaikB, the bearded Rice Owls
have quit their Houston roost for a
swing through the northern end of
the circuit. They meet Southern
Methodist here tonight and Texas
Christian tomorrow night at Fort
Worth.

The conference.standingdocs not

ParisStyleffeodsi i l
DeveloRe.din

Lovely Cottons

In style, materials beauty of trimmings, new Sunny

Sue frocks for 1930 surpassany that we haye ever before

offered. Theyshowthe longer skirt lengths, but jiot carry-

ing this to the extremew.hich would be out of place for cot-to- a

dresses. haveadaptedthelatestfashion
"trends of New York and Paris to frocks

that are charmingly feminine, a3 well. Mater-

ials areguaranteedfast colors; a new dressfree.if onefades

A one-ple- cc .dress with .,.,
or

Printed
Broadcloth

iaiten-- . . bindings unu wn.-
10--m: hrnnrtC-Oi- n cuiia. .....

ri indicate hnytlhnK. particularly vital,
about the two games, n all three'
participants havo been defeated,
but neither does the standing u.e
close ho extent to which the QwIf
ihtive become perturbed over thru

lbaaUelbalUforiuncS,Tlio Owls have
vowed not to touch a razor until
tllcy win two conference games.
They are determined to return to

SEVEN'1

tloustom JmmmwJnhI.

tcrmlncd
jbrtlteia

reunion.

t'pirt'.
Company,

Fort'Yorth:
Company,

DEMAND FOR SARGON

BREAKS ALL
'

REC0H.lt
.

- r
Twenty-fou- r Carloadsin 25 Days in 27 States

Is Amazing:RecordRecentlyMade Cele?
Overwhelming;Demand

the One Great Outstanding Proof of
Merit Rapidly Becoming Hoiisehftld
Word ThroughoutAmerica. ,

OST mcdicinei are sold by the dozen or the gross.
A are in larger quantities, but think of a mod.--...... . . . , . ,tntnn nnlln in i.i,k ' A 1 iof in outu uuuiiiiuuB quanuiieauiutpale dealersare forced to buy it in solid .carloadldtsto 9up-lil- y

a demandthat beenso phenomenal to almoststag--
gcr the imagination.

rnats just whathappcned Sargon.-the-celebra.- ted-

new medicine that is now sweeping the country like a grea
tidal wave. Not only the buying it. in 'carload, lots,

they are buying carload after carload, each car contain-
ing 20,000 bottles of Sargon and Sargonbffc .Bills.

cnrliinils 1,1 2S "tlnvn
solil In only 27 KtatcH Is tlio nm.tzinR
rei-ur- rorfiitly mmlo by tliCBo

In tht. State lt rnllfornin where
SarRnn wan Intnulueril In April oflam .vein--

. It ian SO car-luai- lx

ti gupply tlm
In thin one ntuto alone.ilealprs requlreil 9 ciuluiiils In

uiuy iinir montliH.
A slim-I-n New Vork firm, ' with

ivholi-Hal- i. brancheH In clt-- lHclllnir nt the rate of over aMillion anil a Quarter bottles a year.
"I'henoinenal nnd bewllilcrlnB" is

the way the IiIr drup Jobberof the country dorrihe.s the mar-elo-

demand for Karuon.
"rt'H the Krcntest seller within thememory of the oldest member ofour orKitnlzatlnn," Katd another."We are xellltif; more KarKon thanany other ten medicines nut

said still

Sue New ring Modes
SJJJJJJJJJJJJJJJJJI Bill

Dresses andafternoonwear that
embody the latest style .at a price
that is absurdlylow the materialsand
workmanship given.

and the,

designers
couturiers, produce
yet practical

.three- -

has

printed broadcloth

togeth-
er."

street

Their

One lot of Beautiful New Styles,
In colors, with all the new ef-

fects.

All SPECIAL $1.00

Durable linens In n novel mnt.
ernistic printed design. The aer4,
arntq coat is sauarecut with plco,t- - j
a.1 fwtmt. T3tl ...... , , kun v. uui uuuuu iuaicninr.
waist or dress of white llncnc.

waist with n soil suky '" PrlnU withfastened to Ilnenc ','th Rrccl Mack, red"T'erfe'ctly close weave. Uat tlysldes. sulUjl to nwjcnted
ii'i-f.i.'In- l hroodcloth on frontand nt back of Inating. --20.

colla. Vl.lte

PAGE

clean- it he
Ponies and Frogs

they will l'ev ethTex-

as looking like a Smith'
family

EUdlHe-- '
Ice which" operatesIn this
city, now merged with
Power and Light

by

Its

by
few sold

ia wnoic,--

as'

with

13 trade
but

over Mass

"Tex-- n

nne.nf

another.

for
idea3

for

sizes.

Coat

And no- it Is everywhere ..Sariron
hr.s been introduced. Its leadersilt;

Ita oreemlnence are unqUen-tlone-d.

Its enorinoun and tvejfln.
crensliiR popularity .Is the ono.Krent
ouisinnuinc proor or nn merit. ro
medicine, no matter.How extenWve--
ly nuvertiseu, couiu sell ana 'con-
tinue to sell If it did not, rortici(
positive nnd actual'.result. Millionsupon millions .have imed
..itve told other millions whftL It.hntf
done for them. That In why'Snr--

'i

"

,

'

(ron nnd fjarson Soft Mass Pllla
hnve become tho ral nensatloti fof
the drufr trade throilgliout America.

When this famous medicinetwoTK
first Riven to .the world, well .known
authorities bellevctt it would' ,'1)0
a Kreat boon to humanity, but(they" ,

little dreamed it would become:a.
household word throuRhoUt. tXtlie 'county In so short a' time. '

, -
Cunnlneham and .l'lllps, Asent. '

nmvsisBillliijBiiiiin
' ' ' '.

Mk.V.l iillllllllllBBr .

W!PI 1,1 kl r i, lisssssj a h it
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SPRINGSUITS

s28

?

--4

50

in

to

SUITS with verve: SUITS with style:

That's what ij. tailored into every one

of these n.w arrivals for Spring.

Smartly cut two button, notch lapel

garments, six button vest and mod-

erate trousers. There is a world of

distinction in their easy, graceful fit

and swagger hues. There are many

colors and patterns from which to

chocse.

Albert M. Fisher
Phone 400 IVe Dcliva

For Quick Results Try The Herald

Hera?Tls,
Suit ici

m i

Men's

cv.ily!

We--

s35 .'55

Co.

Classified

EsstThiril

JUST

LamesaSchool Needs
Increased Faculty

LAMESA, Jan. 17. Increase In
the enrollment of the Lnmesn high
school during the lnt semester of
.1... ,.ai ,.l.0 omnia,! n

...t n.l.tltln. I t,n fnnllltl- - !

to V. Z. llosrrs, nuper--

intenuem of the lmiesn schools
j Alio announced the appointment nf
Mi.'f Mnuil Denn on the faculty list.

Imijs Denn Is a f.'imcr San Sub.

Presbyterian Ladies
Serve Mexican Food

Ladled of the Ptesliytcrlan
chinch 'will beirln serving the n'l-iln- y

Mexicnn dinner ut' 11 o'clock
Smutday mot nine and
the cntue day.

The menu for the dinner will In-

clude the follnwinr Mexican dishes
Enchuladns. sopa de In nros, chill
con came, pickles, olives, coffee
and pumpkin pie. 1he price will
be 10 cents the platcj

The Mexican dinner will' be serv-
ed in the Lone Star cafe.

Mi. and I.ns. C S. Diltz have re-

turned fiom Chicknsha, 0kla..
where they were called by the Ill-

nessof Mr Diltz' father.

CRAMPING SPELLS

Mississippi Lady Tells How She
Suffered Until She Had

Taken Cardui oa a
Friend'sAdvice.

other

track

scrice
cmised
B'R noon, when

ajo. tenons
latet

this wrote: thisf,,??1.0 I braved
I would flna"y .ueeecded con-t- o

a week.' fining flames
when I would I Just, station

received
doing nr

deal my back.
"A came

how suffered. She told try
taking Cardui, which I did. I

.....
I

lour Cardui. I a
improvement.

quit bad and
and in a

time. I In weight. I
a of Cardui.

and I quit taking it.
"I recommend Car-

dui, for I it to suffer,
and that helped

Thousandsof have written
to tell benefit Cardui has
been to in to

up health.

iwjMTTlTTTwTTTTTlnr'

Bfeis
earanee

Stylish Clothing

Good
Suits consisting the following

sizes:-

1 10 11 1

35 37 38 39 40 42 4-- 1

Half Price
$30.00Suits-Q'Coa-

ts S15.00

S35.00 Suits-O'Coa-ts S17.50
"

S40.00 Suits-O'Coa-
ts $20.00

S45.00 Suits-O'Coa-ts $22.50

HURRY! MEN!

This Your Opportunity

twice before up Value

They Stylish Suits be proud to a
winter Now be winner.

Kimherlin Bros.
Wekr

thtouithout

having

Big Spring

Bid swinw. tjduul. daily rbuio
SantaFe to Spend
$3,000,000.00 Oh

Slaton Division
LUDHOCK. Jan.,17, P

Approximately will be ex-

pended,on Slaton of
the Fc Railway during

to tthc largest improve-
ment pitijccts In West

Division embraces
tcrritoty fiom Powell to Swcct-wat-

Canyon Lubbock. Altus.
Oklu. ,t'o Alpine and all branch
lines. The branch lines out of Lub-
bock nte, to Crosbyton. to Bled--

wc and Scagravcs,with the La--i
mcsa brnnch at Slaton.

Ii.iprovcnit nM In
year's pioRram include new traclc-K-

tcplncei.icnt of rails on
trnckacc construction of

end bulldlrtRS, bridges, trestlesand
culverts. Tow of the major
of arc now In progress,
one from Snn Anpoto to Sonorn, 64

and the fiom Alpine
to 73 With com--
pletion f these two the di-- i

will have 1.1G7 miles of
age.

ForsanService
Station Blaze
ThreatensTown

File originating In the L. C. Mul-- I

lins at Forsan
consideiablc excitement in

Greonvllle, Miss. In describing Spring; Friday at
how sho suffered several years that the town of
Mrs. Dalton. of 112 waji burning, pioved incor-Stree- t.

city, recently licct rt.achct, citv.
nni so 'Jtn,t Volunteers the
having convulsions. have,bl;sts lind in

stay In bed, sometimes the threatening to the
and get up. sci vice

shortly urday. Januny g

'proved
with

seemed

v

v

to in

my n, to

seeme saw
me to

S2.000

sfTpmrth flwt scltlpd prlfnn
After taken night Friday. Chemical

bottles of saw great

"I having such spells,
was stronger better than
long gained

more bottles
that

can
know what

know Cardui me."

of
them, helping them

build

kc-?1-2

On

One Lot Of
of

li

I

It will pay you to you this Big Clearance.
arc Quality, --and O'Coatt-- you Buy

suit and for you'll the

123

in

Tex..

thp Division
Snnta 1030,

according

starting

pieces
const!uctlcn

mils,
Presidio, miles.

Slaton
vision

station

Mattle Pecan

wlntrv

To

bitter

Ward

duties.

Worth

duties.

Early mation cspeciui.y

ir,.n.,i needed
great

friend ot I. (.hampion cowboy,
in

notinced
tn ! K , &A fnr

' calves

so

is

women

4 J 9

piss
that

next

Tcxai".
Slnton

to

to

Forsan

$3,000.

Forsan Uoldei
useless today match

nftprmr
bottle.

will

were used In co'hibnt
flames.

Petit Jurors
(Continued from one)

Musgrove, Carpenter,
Strange.

Third Week
The following have been sum--

third
manv

Lib Jack
B. L. Earl

McDowell, J.
J. M McKinnon,

M H.
Douglass. Ben

Jim

Mercury Is--

from page

pre-

cipitation

West
three

from Georgetown. East

A rain

the
just at the

the of the
cold In

that more than
to- -

from 11

was
the snow,

wind
at

fell.
A snow at

fiom

Jen.

was
of hU

an visit the
is

to the
on to

to
the tatea In one of this

most

been

of the
the

at ot
fi;30 the
7;15

Tho
Uio Indc--

of fuel
for the

tl'to of
of thn

cold thai
on of

was not
the

but
will

the next few
S. A. haa
been

V. J. has been

siore since
in has been
to of
of ten of the

In
He leave in

week for to
ume
The of of the

store here will filled L.
who has been

the Foit tcrrl
of

Mi.
In this week has

his

Is

17.

and
like ia ,!,..., am just what

to and

few
felt

the

The

no. and
The watei wa.i Allen of was

by the heie The
haufl mnm (ha nv.r ihln ThiiM. l.n.1 .hod flilu rifv

day and tomot row with 20

took
well

.ng the

Ben W.
Jr.

to
and a of

caused the

17
; of

moned for t:ie and an
so others, D. J. R. Carl and Earl
you, too. I Geo. Fred Ste--

'

3ii

this

'

'

W. Rube Mar-- safe in the
tin. Lee of Siberia, pilots of the

V. A, land
M. O. C.
ty. Dee F. C. R. A. there was

Tom Sam Cook, here to a
Ellis Lay, stating Eielson's plane was down

E. E.
P.ead, Loiin V. Davis,

Warren. Fletcher
M. W. Wise. Wal-

ter S. E.
Sam

Winslow.

one)

from Fort
Dallas.

Blanket
For the third time this winter

was
with a inch .fall reports

In
the snow falling y0ik,
o'clock temperatures

and continuing
falls.

accompanied
weather San Antonio

South and the coast
mercury' stood
mark.

continuation
longest spell

cattle country for
decade, Midland
"daydropped 6 abave,
and still falling.

was hampered by
blown by the

At the mercury"
1 and of

light was falling
and a fall was

Longview.

Rubio EndsVisit To
United StatesArea

NOGALES, Ariz., 17 (AP.)
Pascual president-

elect of today
Ctf xn the coast nctivj

City after
to end his to

The party
arrive at Mexican

capital 20 21. Ortiz
Rubio yesterday

city's enthusiasticIn
demonstrations.

ChangesListed In
Church Departments

Minor
In' hour of the de-

partments Methodist
meet ot- - 'foltowlog

at 9:43
church

11 Epworth
and, ot

Church Forcd
PostponeMeeting

prrttrnctcd meeting of
CnurefioftCKrUtWB'

postiwned morn-
ing beenuse Inadequitto

church bulldlnc
at corner Fourteenth
and Main nntl because

nettled
this Wet Texan.

ThcMlev. aura
when will be re-

sumed, said definite an-

nouncement Iki with-
in days. Evangelist

of Shamrock
conducting meetings.

V. Biggins
Now District

Ward Manager

who
managerof the Montgomery
and Company Its open-
ing horc September,
promoted the district
manager company's
stores with hcadquaiters Jack-
son, Mississippi, will

a Jackson as
his new

manager
bo by A,

Hincch merchandise
manager
torlal office Montgomery
and Company. Hindi arrived

Big and
assumed

Abilene Calf Roping
Contest Delayed

Texas. Jan.

approximate irld's

freeze

about

page

be
roK-- for purse $2,000.

Freezing with snow,
postponement.

EielsonRescueWork
Renewed In Arctic

NOME. Alaska, Jan. tAP.)
A recast con- -

duty during ditions unverified report
Having hclced week: Cornelison. that Elelson

Cardui should help Creath. McCorkle. Borland, missing aviators,

Is

think

wear.
coat

Included

Midland,

phens. Middleton. Angucma river district
Shives, Akin Simpson, encouraged

Buck Richardson, Merrick, Eielson-Bo-i rescue expedition
Wcntz. J Brlgance, heie today.

Foster, Hopkins, Although tendency
Marshall, Spencer, discount Moscow report

Coffee, King,
Ribble. DoShazo,

Edwards.
Jones,

Hogue. Johnson, Eugene Wil-
liams,

(Continued

leported Worth,
threatened

Third Snow

Central Texas blanketed,

Texas,

Corsicana reported

drizzling
freezing

freezing

sustained

traffic

Lubbock stood
above, flurries

Sher-
man, heavier report-
ed

Ortlr Rublo,
Mexico,

west
country toward Mexlc.i

United States. ex-

pected
January

bade farewell
United

border

change 'have
meeting

church.

hours: Sunday School
o'clock; ervlp

League
evening:

.o'clock..

finitely Friday

heating

weather
section

meeting

made

nibble

Hlgglns

position

about

position

Ward

Spring

A13ILENE.
cveryming.

system

weather,

favorable flying

in the Ahguema ri'er district, Al
fred Lomen, manager of the

rescue expedition
here, Joe Crosson,rescue
flier aboard the Nanuk, make a
flight the as aspos
sible.

Young Frenchman
Gets

PARIS, Jan. 1" UP) Tvon Trevi-di- c,

youth from Brit-
tany, is probably the youngest box-

er In the history of the prize ring
ever to get a crack at title.

His chancecomestomorrow night
when meets Frankie Genaro of

started at 1U:30 j;ew generally recognized
with at Mar- - world's champion In the flyweight

shall around freezing. Nacogdoches
i class, at the Velodrome D'Hlvcr

at in
Texas, on

Marking

the mercury at
to

Highway

'

speeding

bringing

ternational

report-
ed the

will

morning .
o'clock,

Crews

7.

in

J.

wirelessed
to

over the route.
Trevldic tuined a

year ago after ho had cleaned up
all the amateurs in France. He has
..cored IB victories out of 20 fights,
eighteen of them by knockout,
one on a decision. 20th fight
was draw.

GEORGETOWN 160,000 bond
Issued voted at recent election for

puTchase-andextenH!- of sewer
system.

Big Sprbag
Sri St.

PROVEST6
JUST.WHAT HAD

BEEN NEEDING

If. E. BROOKS, WEIX-KNOW-

HAN- TEXAS, NIGITT
WATCHMAN, PRAISES OltGA-TON- E

FOR RELIEVING TROU-
BLES. x

H. E. niooks, a well-know-n night
watchman, residing at,1430 E. Har-
ris Ave.-- , San Angelo, Texas, Is now
an ardent of merits
of Orgatono since the medlclflo haa
proved of such great benefits to
him. Brooks, In relating his

said:
'It seems rather singular that

the past few weeks are the first I
have gone through in. several
months without suffering from
stomach trouble and constipation,
and I can account for It only by
tho fact that Orgatonc has gotten
my system In such good shape.
, "Following my first attack of
Indigestion a few months ago, I
found myself with a very poor ap-

petite and all run down in my
ways. I tried Numerous medicines
in my efforts to get back In shnpe
but It seemed likemy nerves were
Just shot to pieces. Sometimes I
could cat and then again I would
not wont anything. I that
tired feeling all the time, and got
to where my work was a drag to
me.

"Seeing Orgatone praised by
those who had used It, I concluded
to try It myself and tho very first
dose made n markedchange In my
feeling. So I kept using the medi-
cine 'and improving right along un-

til I now do not have n-
- symptom

of my old trouble left I can eat
just anything I want and have no
more of those gassy, bloating
spells and I am able to do my woik
with ease. My sleep is sound and
restful and I get up from my sleep
full of energy and take more in- -

Infoi Postponement of one week, Sat-- leresi
dragged around, did not feel fromForsan aftei 25. of a work- - Orgatonc has certainly

wort 1 suffered a' ,ui be I

I

had

certainly

I

their

$3,000,000

hard

extinguishers

W. Ven
were

34

J.

W. Pet--
a

and

a

snow

Services

service

over area soon

Title Bout

a

he

professional

nnd
The

a

SU,W.

BE

ANGE10,

champion tho

Mr.
experience,

had

and T have recommended Itto sev--

people who have tried It out
and are more than pleased with
the tcsults."

Genuine Orgatone may be ob-

tained in Big Spring at the Cun-

ningham & Philips Drug Stoic

EasterwoodPosts
RewardFor China

To Dallas Flight
PHOENIX, Ariz.. Jan. 17 AP).
Colonel William Easterwood of

Dallas, Texas, who has posted an
ward of $25,000 for the first
flight between Hongkong, Chlnr.,
and Dallas, said here today he un-

derstands General Ting Ling Wnu--

ng of Hongkong will be ready to
make the attemptby way of Tokyo
within sixty days. The flight also
will touch Honolulu, some point on
the Pacific Coast, Phoenix and El
Paso.

Magnolia Meets Oil
Price In Oklahoma

OKLAHOMA CITY, Jan. 17 (AP)
The Magnolia Petifrleum Com-

pany announced today It had re-

duced its prices on Oklahoma crude
oil effective at 7 a. m.. meeting the
price cut is a flat sixty cents a'
barrel for crude oil of 25 gravity.
and below, with grades fiom 25 to
25.9 posted at Cu cents a barrel.
Other prices are the same as the
tJartcr Cqmpany'3 with32 to 32.9
gravity quoted at $1.08 a barrel and
oil of 44 gravity and above at $1.44.

COMFORT Second large elyc-trl- c

incubt'or with capacity of 24,-0-

eggs installed at Comfort
Hatchery.

Leal Estate
BARGAINS
Bought and Sold

Flewellen & Hatch
ltoom 10. West Texas Natl.

Bank Bids.

$5 00 REDUCTION
Until Feb. Ut

may have your old mattressmade into a
YOU mattressat a reduction of$5.00

Regular Price $15.60 to $18.50
(Dependingon grade of ticking ufced)

SPECIAL PRICE Until I'eb. 1st:

$10.50 to $13.50
(Dependingon grade of ticking used)

Non-tu- ft mattresses are felted out into hundreds of
downy layers, andareguaranteed.neverto lump, break
or get out of shape.

Phone 1017 and salesmanwill gladly submit samples
of ticking, which includes all the latestpatterns. No
obligation on your part.

WESTERN MATTRESS CO.

Phone 1017

v

. gm AHgeio

til n, qm.Bt.

I

Charmingly

Correct

HOSIERY

Wo have Proppcr, Kay-sc-r

and a number of oth-

er branils oh which you

may depend.. . .

When you buy hosiery,

think first of the Fash

ion.

hiAStiiUB
WOMEN'S WAX

max .coa

' A.o-w- y y ,

Home Class
In Thursday

.V combined .social antl program
meeting of the Heme Makers Sun-

day School clajs of the First Bap-

tist chuich was held In the chiss-100-

Thursday with about 25 mem-bei-s

meeting in nn enthusiastic ses--

sion
Mis. Oir and Mis. Osborne

O'Renr weie hostesses forthe occa-s.o- n

and lepie-sente- Group Foui
of the class.

FqJIov, mg a io..tin." bujinr'ssrscs-sicn-,

the following program wits
given on the geneinl theme "The
Influence of the Home " a paper
on the title subject by Mrs. L. A.
Cone, president; selections by a
quartet of vocalists; class discus-
sion on childhood memories and on

LOOK!

ONLY

BLACK

!

Your chance to buy a new
and stylish black coat at a
great saving. They have
beautiful fur Don't
fail to visit our store

WOW
a

Blade
and
pnly

in

1FRIPAY, JANUARY

Makers
Session

trimmings.

faMaafl-a- c. ta lm
WADCtRUTOlEU

CittYaillailc.

Secit
in our

Shopat
lEIiMO'S.

When YbU,

Store

ou mav feel sure
that It Is not only
the very latost In

!tvlc but tho best In

aualllv

New Tics

New Suits

New Bates Street

Shirts
Nimn-Bus-h Shoes

BlnvoriXkssoiv
The Men'sStore

recreation for children in thp
home.

A delicious salad course was-served

during the social hour which
concluded the meeting.

Church Club Will --

CancelMeetings'.
Meetings of the Good Fellowship

club have been cancelled until tho
second Friday evening In 'Febru-
ary, accoidlng to an announcement!
muile'FTrany" mot fling. The"Ulnesr;
ot Mrs. W. H. Martin and subac--

qucnt conflicts have rendered chili;
meetings inadvisable. Further an--
nounccments will ba made later. V

! .

Merle J. Stewart

601

Public Accountant

PHONE 1188

rETHOLEUM BLDG.

Ladies Our
Saturday Specials

'
One Rack
PRETTY

DRESSES
CltEI'ES $790
rillNTS M

W
GEOIU

GETTES

Values to $12.75
All Sizes AU Colors

A Real Sat. Buy

Winter
COATS

$7.90 to $37.50
Fur Trimmed

Tliesebeautiful Coatsor"
initially sold for $9.90 to
$85.00.

As a special we are of-

fering this special dis"-cou-

to tho ladies, of
this city for Saturday.
Come see them.

COATS
Lavishly Fur-Trimm- ed !

$19.75 Values
Special f

H 3K

$
A

t"i.

f

f i.

United Dry Goods Stores, Inc.?
A Chain Department Stores '

We Under Buy and Under Sell Big Spring, Texas ?

what
Don't Butcher

Yourself

Use
WadeandButcher J

Razor Blades

5T OIHHliribl
217. MAIN

111 Second

2

of

a

U,

TEf

DouglassHotI BJdjf.
A

. i'
- M

'1

n

11
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